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Typesetting 6' produ~tlon by Paul
KincaId and
Xllureen Porter. Grateful tbanks to Paul, Without
whose sterlIng effort this wtluld Dot bave seen the
llght of day.

And welcome to tbe 6econd year of lay relgn of
terror, although I 6hall have to begin with an
apology and explanatlon of .orts.
I've
been
6poradlcally unwell
over the
la&t
year,
and
although Katrlx hac alwayc gone out, I've not been
as organlsed about letterc. revlew _terlal etc ac
I should have been. I'll not one to curry sylZlpathy
or 6tuff
l1ke that,
and 1 wouldn't want to
elZlbaras$ people, but the fact 16 that I have an
Intere",tlng
set
of
deprec61ve
and
anxlety
cOllplexec wblcb 60metlme6 convl nce me that 11.' 6
much mere fun to 6tay In bed, co I do. Ac I now DO
longer
bave
tbe
job
wblch
exarcerbatec
the
sltuatlon tblngc wl11 doubtle6s Improve falrly
6tead11y, especlally a& I all plannlng to take a
few IDC:l.tbc off to get lIycelf f1t and healthy In
1I1nd and body. So, If there are any slgns of haete
nr flurry about th16 Xlltrlx, I apologlse, but 11.
Will5
don.. iIlt very ahort notlce.
If you _re
ex...ctlng to hear from . , you wl11 be now, and If
you have my ...,rk phone number, I really wouldn't
bother rlnglng - tbey m1ght be even ruder to you
than they were to me.
One or two ._11 hlccups; - Paul Kln;;a1d's name hac
heen 1nadvli'rtently left off the artlcle about the
appl1cations of S<::lence Flct10n, 1'I1ke 1'I01r'& name
l1kewtse frolll the Albacon report, and we &bould
have cald that the Itelll about the Internatlonal
S<::lence Pollcy Foundatton ls a companton piece to
the article In last i66ue about the s<::ience
Flctlon Foundation, our partners In the Arthur C
Clarke Award.
Bvt on wltl:l. tbe cbo". This ic a &pecial extended
edltlon of xatrtx, produced for tbe Worldcon, in
the bOpe that Iote of eager new melZlbers will 5nap
11. "'p. I f yo", are readlng for th8 f1r6t time,
.,elcome to tbe SSFA, and _lcolZle to the flrct
harangue frolll yo",r friendly nelghbourbood Katrix
edltor. Yo", wl11 be contrJbuting, won't you?
You .,111 be able to WTite me letter. about i6cuec
In tbe _gazine, or perhapc WTite a piece for
Soapbox.
about
anytbing under
tbe
6un wbicb
concerlll!' you deeply, enougb to fl11 an 1.4 6heet of
type$crJpt,
altho",gh
I don't 1II1nd b.andWTltten
stuff. In fact, I'll be conetantly thinklng up new
ways of encouraglng people to participate ln tbis
magao:lne. I'1Zl very Inventlve when I'm at a loose
end.

A few general point6 - please don't tell
IlIlt to
juct 6tlck a few extra piIlge. on, next time I hav..
an abundance of IIIllterial. I know it happened In
the la6t Vector, due to a ai6under6tandlng, but we
bave b"'dget6 and page allowance6 to stick to, and
they need to be adbered to in order to etop 1,1$ all
going bankrupt. In tbe future, who knowv, I'll be
able to expand, b",t only at the 6ay-.o of the rest
of the cOlllll.ittee.
Tbere a160 6e8111$ to be 60me confu6ion about .,ho
dOilc what in the IIIllgazine at prS6ent. Paul Kincald
and Stan Blchollc provide tbt! IIIlljorlty of the ne_
between thelll, although any contrlbutlons would be
IDC6t .... lcome. Stan a160 provldes a good deal of
material for tbe Store \lar6 column, but does ~
comp11e the lict1ngs, which are lZly province. Ron
OellllDl!ll takec care of Cl"'b6 l1alcon,
co that
lnforllllltlon goec to hilll. Xedla revJews c",rrently
come
to
me,
and
everythJng
else
Js
lIy
respon6Jbillty. And pleaBe, those people wbo 6eem
to
think
I'm
601lle
va6t,
depart"",ntal16ed
pubU6hJng emporiulll, there ls only _ runnlng thic
tblng,
eo
Olle
letter
to
me
can deal
wlth
everytbing yo", have to 6ay about Xlltrlx. For th06.
who seem confused, Xllureen le a f ..male name, and I
don't go a bundle on being addrec..ed a6 Dear Sir.
BesIdes, it _kes Paul nerVOU6
A lot of general queries ailio come my way, and 1
alii happy to deal wlth tbem.
I don't Uke the
financlal querle& however.
Tbey should go to
either Joanne Raine or Keith Freeman, dependJng en
the nature of the problem. I'm prone to stttlng n
5tuff which i5n't mlne at preeoent, po 5pced tbing"
up by referrIng to the eorrect person to begJn
witb. Kuch apprecIated.
1 tb1nk I .,111 draw thic editorial to a close ln
tbat ca ..", look forward to "e.ing lots of you
durIng 1II0rldcon (I'll be the harasced looking one
in tb .. print roolZl, with a taste for tactelesli
"arrlng$) and start planning tbe next year of
Katrlx
Don't forget to WTite will yo",!
Your
deadline w111 be 11th September. Be there!

Walking On Glass

In fact, you w111 be able to do all the thJng. the
long term melllberc C8elll to bave forgott.n about. 1
tbo"'ght 11. wac tbe fact that the postal ctrlkec
bave been Widespread and unpredJctable, or perhapc
Jt's jU6t that everyone i& on hol1day, but the
PO$t ls 6uch a dicllllll trlckle, I wondered If I'd
glven up the edltorship without noticing. Bot good
enougb, lDU6t try barder, lIIust 6walllp edJtor with
lots of post. It's very therapeutic if notbing
else

Following the announcement la6t issue,
confirm that the BSFA 100K i8 as follows:

Of co",r6e. I hope to see a lot of you at the SSFA
AGI'I d",ring Worldcon ..ee . the SSFA page for
f",rther inforllll>tion - and If anyone want .. to help
wltb the da11y newsletter, come along to the Repro
RoolZl adjacent to tbe Fan Room, and ask for 1IIIl. 1
wl1 be pleased to cee you, and will certainly have
$o.... thing for you to do.

Tbe AGI'I 16 actually echeduled for one of the
Worldcon'c SIIIllU function roolllS ln the hotel. It
wIll be licted In the \lorldcon progralllI\llll book, and
in the daily neWSletter. 1oltbougb part of the
worldcon. tbt! Bedford lc not tbe main convention
botel, 60 11. Is pOlOsible to attend tbe 100M without
bavlng to be a member of the conventIon.

Date: Sunday, 30 August.
TIIZle= 11 ala.
Place: The Bedford Hotel, Brighton
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SSP.A Publlsbing
Since
the
announc"lIIent
last
Issue
about
our
a",sociation with Georg" HIlY to republ1sb long out
ot print books. we've received several letters
with suggestions for hooks to seek out.
That
already gives uS quit. a long list, but we're
still looking for lIlOre tit1e'li. If there are any
bo"ks you would l1lr.a to se" baclr. in print, do
write to me at tbe editorial address
Incidentally. If any of you are curious about how
this venture will work, then look ,up your back
Issues of Paperback Inferno, where you'll Und an
article by George on precisely this subject.

SSP" .A_rd - Help _nt-ed!
"ike )lolr and I have been trying to compile a
cOlllplete record of the BSFA Awards, only to Und
that no such record ;,eems to be pos51ble. \Ie have
a complete record of all winners and nomlneelO
since )lIke took over the administration of the
Awa,.-ds. but before that _
only have a list of
winners <and even that may be incomplete)
If
any
of
you
know
any
of
the
nom nees,
particularly in the s;hort Uctlon category, frolll
1984 o!Ind before, pl"ase let uS know

CO-ORDINATOR"S

REPORT

BSPA - The who, what, why, wbere eDd wheD
This is .. special issue of XlJtrJ.v; that will be
avallllbl .. at Conspiracy 67.
the "'orldcon.
If
things go IlS _
hope they will, then a lot of
pecple are going to be picking up NatrJx, and the
other BSFA publ1cations, for tbe first time at the
convention. For the benefit of those of you new to
the BSFA, therefore, I thought I would devote this
column
to
introducing
you
to
tbis
strange
organisation you've just encountered.
Tbe BSFA,
in case you haven·t guessed. Is tbe
Britisb
SCif!'nce
Fiction
Association.
a
body
devoted to tbe sotudy. prolllOtlon and enjoyment of
science fiction In this country. But that doesn·t
~~~llY tell you a lot about who _
are and wbat we
l1ke IDCst such organisaUons, the origins of the
BSFA are lost in lIIists as lIIurky as those whicb
surround th<;! builders of Stonehenge. "'e may not be
as
venerable,
but
_
can dalllll
well
be
as
JlIysterious. And with that all11 in IIIlnd tbe natu"-e
and fU:lcUon of the organisation has sblfted
constantly slnce It was founded. Ilearly 20 years
ago. when the wbole rigmarole s;tarted, a group of
fans Eot together with the idea of creating an
org.... nisatlon to bring togetber Brltl.h random. For
a while It Wai; viewed as being a way into fandolll,
at lInother t l _ it wa:;; supposed to be supporting
the
organlsation of.
and even to an extent
underwriting, British conventlons. "'ell both those
purposes have slipped aWllY witb time. Our only
11nk wIth conventions these day6 Is that our AG"
is traditiona.lly held at the largest British
convention of the year .....e do still S<lrV<l as a
condult into fandom, but that seems to be more a
!.>y-product than a dellberate lIllII
Io'h!lt we do Instead is serve as a central body for
everyone involved in science fiction in any way those who read it. tbose wbo wrlh! it. critics and
students, fans and thos<;l who hllve no intere.t In
fandom whatsoever. Our r61es are as diverse as the
interests of our members, !Ind so we fill them In
many diff ..rent ways.

MATRIX
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"ost obviously and most acUvely we work through
our four publications. N"trJ,v; is our newsletter,
!Ind strives to provide news of every aspect of
science fiction, including comprehensive Itstings
of forthcoming conventlonl;;, book shops. current
fanzIne .. , lind fan groups,
plus media reviews.
convention report,;,
.. rticle.. ,
and,
of course,
~~~Z~7.'tlon On
what is happening In the BSFA
Vector Is our critical
jou,.-nal.
providIng
a
serious though non-academic ex.. minatlon of science
fiction by wllY of o,.-ticles, Interviews and book
reviews. This is supported by P"perb!Jck Inferno, a
review
magaZine
which
provides
a
fairly
cOlllprehensl ve
survey
of
new
.. nd
repri nted
paperbacks and magaZines;.
Each of these magaZines is publ1shed six times a
year and Is Included in everyone of our biIllOnthly mailings.
The
fourth
_gazine.
Focus,
appears three tilllt's a y..ar - every other mailing and features articles aimed at the new and wouldbe writer. as well as short storieli.
But if the four magllzineli are the IIlOst vi.ible
work of the BSFA, tbey are far from being the
entire extent of our interelits.
"'01 operate a
magazine
chain.
There
15
a
postal
writers'
workshop.
Tbe BSFA library iii housed at the
Science
Fiction
Foundation.
Our
information
offlcer handles all sorts of queries from melllbers.
and from oth.. r bodle... The BSFA i5. in fact, well
on the way to being recognised as a central
reference house where science fiction i .. concerned
and we have dealt with requests for information
from
publishers,
otber
organisations,
and
television. Our latest project ls a sche:lle to flnd
and
republish
long
out-of-print
books
in
conjunction with George Hay who has considera!.>le
experience of tbls sort of endevour.
The BSFA also presents an annual award, voted by
the lDl!lIIbers. to the best novel. short fiction,
dramatic presentation and artwork of the year. In
addition. Arthur C. Clarke 1£0 our President and it
wa& therafore inevitable that the BSFA should be
on.. of the three bodies involved in judEing the
Ll,OOO Arthur C. Clarke Awa,.-d
If all of that presents an image of an lIctive,
vital organlr;;ation witb all sorts of attractions
whatever your
involvement
in science
fiction.
well. that's exactly wbat we are. 'Jbat we are not
Is a vast. wealthy, professional body. All the
work done by the BSFA 1.. done on an amateur basi ..
by volunteers. "'e are always on the look out for
new Ideas about what the BSFA should be dolng. but
we are even lDOre keen to flnd volunteers to put
those ideas into practice, or to help In keeping
our current activities up to scratcb
Every so often I Eet letters f.oIII lIIelllhers who, for
some arca.ne reasOn or another. have decided that
the BSF" is in dire straits. It·s true we've had
o",r ups and downs, and tile last tllDl! there was a
_jor
Influx
of
new
members
in
1974
the
organisation just wasn't able to cope. For ..Ollie
people the Image of tbose tilDl!S has stuck. But it
could not be further from the truth today. ""e have
never been in a better state in terms of finances,
organisation and actlviUes. In 1967 tile BSFA will
be able to cope with the new members w. are
actively seeking at the "'orIdcon; and they should
provide an orga.nilOation that is even stronger a.nd
better
If you are one of tbose new ......b.rs.
welco_ to an organisation that. I think you will
agree. has a lot to offer you. I hope tbat you
have something to offer in return.

•
•

NEWS

WORLDCON OOHoS XISS CON
PUBLISHING
MERRY-GG-

ROUND

Co'-Plled by Paul IUncald and Stan Slchal15 (wltb a
little Ilelp trom Locu", ",nd other sources)

Tilli Di t _ r .l_rdc _Te pre.ented at c..p<;on. the
20th
AUliitrallan
.",tional
Sclence
Flctlon
Convention. ihe winners and Tunnera-up _ r . "'.
tollcws
<liB,
tbe officially published resuI'tli

given 1n the Australian newszlne T1Jy~ do not
include the eutbot"s of either the no .... l . or the
&bort f1ctlon: tbey do not even gl"e the tull
titles of the chort !1ctlon);

•
•
•
•

N3F SHORT STORY CONTEST
LANDIS TRIAL VERDICT
BAYLEY TRIAL UPDATE
TIPTREE OBITUARY

BEST YORK II PRENCH
Alain Herseron - 'Bonne Fete Uni vera'
Claud_lUchel PreVO&t - 'Salut Ie Konde'
X$'tber Roebon - Coqulllase
Bli60.beth Vguarbure: - 'La Carte do Tendre'
FA. ACHIEVEXEliT
lilgbert Runt..
Frall SlI:ene
Bli60.beth Vou.arburg

&rd 111
}l'o Award

The $500 CollptOll Cook Award for beat flrst novel
of 1980 went to Tho_s Vrell for TlIe DooasdllY
Bff-et:. Th. a"lard ill preaellted by the BaltilllQre SF
Soei.ty and was pre_nted at &ltlcon.

l»slc
TaranSII
The Black Grall
Ad"entllres of CR Cro••

'Ilen . . Red'
oShut the Door

The JUdging paneL for the second ~hur C. Clarke
Award has been announced. This year it bac been
decided to str.alllline the proces6, 60 initially
th.r. will be .. tea III of tbree to draw up the
ehortll.t. Thill teas will contsist of Paul Ktncaid
representing the BSFA, Dr Jlaurice Gold.uaith of tblll
Intern.. tional Sci.nce Poliey Foundation, and Dr
Bd_rd Ja.-6 of the Sciellce Fiction foundation,
wbo will al.o act as tbe adminlstrator of the
award. Tbese tbree are IIInpowered to callan others
for
&uge:e.tiona for
tblll
.bortlist.
Once
the
shortlitst h .... be.n <1ecided, the panel will be
expanded to at least six to make
th.. final
dec1.ion. Tbe cecond BSFA reprlllllOlllltative on the
final Judging panel will be .&ndy Sawyer.

'Time of Star'
:&0 Award
• A DragQD

• Xan.

.

Everything'

Thy""

Space Wastrel
)loUonal
Larrikln

;~t:~:~~iC"l Review

Craie: Bilton
Jlick St.. tbopoulos
Kerrie Hanlon
Batty de Gabriele
JOhn Packer
Io Award
OUTSTANDII"G CONTRIBUTION TO AUSTRALIA. FAIDOIi
Car.y Bandfield
Jes.ica Aldridg.
P"ter Ilclanara

:~c~:~;~ lluiJsert
John Foyster
VILLIUI ATHELIBG JR AVARD
Blackford's
Luckett's
lio Award
Vinch's
Tolley's

Dillve YOlverton has been named the lat.st Yriters
of the Future Grand Prize wlnn.r. H. wins a ch.que
tor.U,OOO.

The nolll1ne.e have been announced tor tbe Caspers;,
1~80. They

~~:, Canadian SF .. nd Fantasy Awards for

BEST YORK lit EJIGLISH
JUchael Coney - lif.time achievement
Cbarles de Ltnt - 7l1rro~
Guy GaVTtel by - Tbe t'IIDderlD8 Plre
lilobert Charles Wtlson - ~ BIdden Plllce
Crawford Ittllian - LIfter
MATRIX

.ot . .ch to add to our report last i.sue of the
suiclde of Al tee Sheldoll (Ja.es Tiptree Jr). Her
husband had been diagnosed as suffering frolll
Al;tb.i"",r's Disealae (senile de""'ntia), and 1t 110
know than the couple h .. ve preViously spoken of ...
lIIu1cide pact.
Sbeldon k111.d h.r husband then
turned the gun upon berllel! on Kay 19tb.

Alfred He&ter, Guest of Honour at Conspiracy 67,
i . not going to be .. ttending the Worldcon. After
all accident at hOIlle be 111I unable to tray.. l.
Inst.. ad he is to record a ......ag. on video for tb ..
convention, .. nd tbere illi even talk of a lliatell1te
link-up.

Another Yorldcoll Guelllt of Honour, Dortlll Le6Glng.
halO Juet shocked the cOlDlllittee by declaring that
lObe will not be able to attend the convention
..fter tbe Saturday.
Tb1s despite an agre .. _nt
drawn up when she f1rllit ae:reed to be Gues;t of
Honour wh1ch specif1 ..d that llib.. should att.nd th..
entir.. convention.

After that, there is at l.ast so_ good n.... for
the Vorldeon cglDllli tte... .&rudy and BoriG Strugaskl
will be att.nding tbe eonvention after all. Por a
wbl1e 1t looked as if off1cial obstacle . . . . re
belng placed in tbe _y of tbe Ru••ian wrtter.. ,
but
it
bas e1nce
.merged th .. t
the ofUcial
1nvlt .. tlons were eent via tbe Vrit.r's Union, and
were not being passed on to the Strugatskys by the
bead of that Union. Tbe broth.. rs have nOw been
AUGUST/SEPTBMBBR
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"pproacb.d dlrectly, "nd a. a r.sult tb.lr vl.it
to ....orldcon bas now received official bl ••sing.

Tb."t.
unfortunately,
is not
the
end of
tbe
'o'orldcen's dif!1culties, Greg Benford i. unable to
at tend because of bis wi f . ' . ill n.... Sbe ha.
suffered Udney failure and Is on a dia1y.i.
_cbine. hnferd, _anwhll., has had proble_ of
~ls own.
He s=a.hed hts .houlder followlng a game
o! ~ua.h and has had to bave surgery t.o put t t
b"ck together again.

Anotber ,,",iter to wttbdraw i • .Jerry Pournelle who,
after agreeing to take pert in one of the k.y
ite:llS planned for the conv.ntlon, has now .ill.ply
d.clar.d tbat bt • •ch.dul. do•• not perllllt hilll to
IItlend.

'tbe
be.t
excu..
to
att.nd
th.
....crldccn, bc_ver, -.1st go to So.t.o.. SUcharttkul.
H. has got to ,,",it. th. mu.tc for tbe Xing Of
Tblllland'. bIrthday party, and .1nc. th. muslctlln.
in Thlllland are not good .nough th. Il.Uslc wll1
hllve to be record.d In C2.cnc_levakla and then
tllken te Thailand,

X.anwhll.,
Just
to
r.lI.1nd
us
that
,,",It.r.
.e_time. de thlng. other than lItt.nd or fall to
attend
conv.ntion.,
the
lIntbology
that
41e.
Ste_rt ha. be.n hawking around publisbers stnc.
the la.t lIiU'ord ha. ftll.lllly found a ho_ wIth
JEL.
<Hurrllh! declllr.s on. of tb. contributor.)
lIb.n tbe book fInally appears, ho_ver, it will
not carry its worUng tltl.: Sex iD Spac., its naw
title 1. to be Dell/On Lovers.

Th.re s •• _
to be a sUdden and welcome flo_riDg
of anthologies in thi. country. otber Bd,Uls edit.d
by Robert Boldstock • ChTilrtopber S.a_ has Ju.t
appear.d frolll V.... l. iD t i _ for tb. WorldcOD. Its
content.
11.t
r.ad.
lik.
•
Vho'.
Vho
of
contemporary
Bri ti.h
wrt t.r.:
rani th
Lee.
Cb.riGtopher E.anil, •. .John Barr1&On,
Ian VataoD,
Brian 41dt&&, Grahalll Charnock, Robert Holdstock,
atchael Jloorcock, Garry J:llworth, R... La~ng,
Devid Ga.rDett, De.1d Langford, J:.ith Roberta alld
Li&llo Tutti •. So pl ••••d doas ev.ryon. . . . . . tg be
with th.ir handiwork that tbe two .ditgrs are
already .ounding out potential contributors to the
••cgnd volume.

Another book that i. out Ju.t in time for the
Worldcon i. ADc,teDt LJlIbt by ...ry Gentle, b.r
11llghtly
delayed
••quel
to
GoldeD
VJcbbrfted,
lIeanwbll • •he already haa a contract witb SIMO. &:
SCHUSTER UK for anoth.r chlldr.n's novel whiCh i.
due to be d.liver.d by the .nd of the Y.llr. and
n.gotiations are alr.ady und.rway for her third
adult nov.l.

The fIrst two SF tltl •• to COllie frOIll SlXOIf "
SCHUSTER UK are I"t"rzoDe: Tbe SecoDd A.. tbolOlf7
.dited by .John Clut., De.vtd Pringle and St.:ln
Dun..ley wblch w111 contai n .tories by .J. G. Bollard,
Gregory Benford, Scott Brad1't.ld, Tho_s JI. D1&eh,
'eil Fersuaon, Garry J:ilworth, Rach.l Pollack. Ian
'i'lIt~n and aeven oth.ra; and a n.w coll.ction of
.tori •• by Tbeodor. Sturseol) choGen and introduc.d
by De.id Pringle. On.. i_sln•• that It i. pure
coincid.Dce that IDt"rzoDe .dltor De.id Pr1ngl. i_
now sf advis.r for SIIIO' " SCHVSTER UX.
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On. writ.r who ha. not timed ht. n.w nov.l
appear at the Worldcon t • .J. G. Bollard. who_
DaT of er.atiOD,
a cont••por.ry nov.l a.t
AfrIca,
wIll
be
publi.hed
by
GOLLA,CZ
Sept...ber.

to

n.
in
in

Anotber SF wrlter ..ho has turned to the aainstrea..
is Garry J:llworth. His n.w novel, SpJral IfJ ..d.5, is
due out about no" fro .. BODLEY HEAD ..ho. to Judge
frolll th. du.tjacket, ..... to r.gard hi .. as havIng
,,",itt.n nothIng oth.r thaD hi. pr.vtous matnstr.a.
book, "'i tcb ....a t.r CouDtry.

Th. n.w nov.. l from D1all4 \ty1lne .Jolle8 i. A rale of
Tt_ CJtT wbich f.atur •• -a city outside time and
hi.tory- and i. due from JlETHVEli in October,

Th. lat.st author to follow .di tor Li2 C.ld.r fro.
troubl.d CAPE to the n.wly ••tabl1.h.d BLOOKSBURT
is
Le1Sh
J:eaoedy.
H.r
lat••t
nov.l,
SaJDt
BJrosbJ_. come. fro .. th... in October.

"'orldcon Toastmaster, Brt.1I .1di8&. has a n.w book
out :fro.. XEROSIJfA,
hopefully in t i _ for the
eonventlon. CrackeD at CrJtJcal is a revi.ion of
Tlte rear Before y~terdaT wbicb appear.d rrolll
FRAflCLIB VATTS in A_riea .arller this y.ar, and
"hich incorperlltes two of his n.dgllng works,
Equator aDd 'Th. Impos.ibl. Slail.·. Th. I:EROS1JA
edttion
tDclud...
illu.trat.ion.
by
SKS,
and
r.lItur•• tbllt publtsh.r's :fir.t full-colour dust
wrapper.
A.
betor.
th.re "'111
be
a
special
COlleetor's edition which ..ill be acco..pani.d by
Tbe JllllIic of tb. Past, which includ•• two short
.tor1.s by AldIs.; and thi. wll1 also be available
..s II •• parat. peperback.

lata BaUG drops t.he n.wly acquir.d II. for h1s new
. . in.tr.....
no".l,
Ils~Jr
St~t,
d.u.
fro.
JlACIIILLAIf thi. autulID.

RU&&ell BohaD'. 19n9-awalt.d n.w nov.l, Tbe lledu_
l'reqU.DCT has finally appeared from CAPE. Tho•• of
you witb long melllOrl •• will recogn! . . th1a a. the
work In progr••• d.acribed by Hoban during hiG
Int.r"l.w at
Kexieoo
I
<r.prlnt.d
in
V.ctor
l~/(j).

An .xtract fro.. tbis oov.l has Just been publi.h.d.
a. II Sumaer Short Story in Tb. List.n.r,
who
follo_d tht. up by r.prtDtlDg Gr-eSOry Bell:ford's
'Fre.:z.frame'
frolll
l.nt.rzo... and
the
••cond.
Interzone lIllthology.

lIor. Dews on Barrington Bayley's court v1ctory a.
r.ported last i.su•.
A. a r ••ult of th. juds.ment il) Bayl.y'. favour CD
31 October 1~8'. ALLISOIf " BVSBY patd lIi. L5,3tlO
r.pres.nting royalti.s and U.4~5 tn tnterest.
Ho_v.r A&:B _ r . uncooperati". tn agr•• ing costs.
Cona.quently th.r. wa. a b.aring for ta.ation ot
th. bill of coats on 2~ Aprll 1~87. Co.ta were
a •••••• d. at around t.2,OOO but U,B' • •ubs.qu.nt
llquidation _ana Bayl.y will probably have to
bear this h1_lf.
Barr1ngtOD Bayley ,,",it•• <28 Kay

1~87):

-Th. hearing in Kay, tor assesa_nt of da_ge.:
WIIS r.pr.... nt.d not by Illy sol tCi tor but by
harrtst.r, .John 8o_n;.
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~ I alii going to halle to p,ay the cost. ot the !lr5t
case out of 1ts proceeds. Th. Law Soc1ety hall
agreed to bear the costs ot the s.cond cas., but
it s •• _
1'111 lucky to g.t away with thi..
They
could .asily have been tak.n from the proc.eds ot
the Urst cas. also.
Th. 1.1,000 1 _ntioned
consists
ot
COlltS'
about
1.2,000;
da_ges:
L:I,OOO. \/itbout the I1l1lit s.t on the court, the
.Ulll vanisbing before Illy .y•• could bav. be.n .v.n
gr.at.r. Incid.ntally the R.c.iv.r has written to
.... k. it cl.ar that as an unsecured cr.ditor 1'111
not going to get anything out ot the a5••ts. ~

The book trade press reports tbat publish.rs \/H
ALLER have expr••••d an inter••t in buying the
ALLlSOR a BUSBY nalle and back-l1.t. 50 decision
has been reached at the t1_ of writing, and in
any event it i&: doubttul 1f ALLE. would be oblig.d
to take on responsibility for AaB'&: debts.
OBl'I'tJUIBS

.atir. or thll .lII:)tional .tr.ngth of her sbort
worlr..
At the time of hllr d.ath, Tiptr.. had
publ1&:hed a nUliber ot 'Starry II:ift' stories in
A_rican
lIlIl-ga:z:ines
whicb
are
lIuppo",edly
the
constituent part.. of a tbird novel.

Gardner F.

Po., &:criptwriter tor Bat_n, Super_II,
HlIwk_n, Tbe FlIIsli. Green Llllltern and many other
cOllllcs, a&: _11 as a prolific pulp nov.Ullt, di.d
on 24 December 191:16, he wall 1.,. A. an SF writer he
was
lII:)&tly
known
for
the
competent
and
.nt.rtaining space opera. that appeared in Plllnet
Stor1.s bet_en H14~ and 19.,2. His nov.ls _re
III:)lItly ta~t-lIlOving .pace adv.ntures lIuch all Escllpe
Across tb. COSJklS (1904) Tb_ Arli.nlll of Jf1rlllcles
<191:14)
and
Conellelld
<1973>
as
well
as epic
tantas1e&: such as the fiv. baoks about Kotbllr &tIrblllr111n 8J,Icrds__ .lI (1969-10) and the tour about
Kyr1k,
Wlllrlock Vlllrr10r (1910). H. wrOtll under a
var1aty at pIIeudonylllB, including Bart SOllll!rs and
SilDOn )(ajar•.

Allce Sh.ld.on,
who wrote under the ps.udonylll6
Ja-II Tiptree Ir and bccoooa Sh81<101l., di.d at
s.U-1ntl1cted gunsbot wounds 011. 19 )(ay 191:11. She
wa.11.
H.r tirst story, 'Birth at a S.les_n' apP"'ared in
1961:1,
and
trolll
th.n
on
her
work
appeared
trequ.ntly,
and rapidly attracted con&:lderable
critical acclailll. At tb. t i _ I1ttl. was known
about the autbor, and as .nippet. at bi0l!iraphy
began to t1lter out a spell
in the army,
involve_nt with the Pental!i0n and. the CIA - the
apparantly IIlIlI. writ.r earned praiae tor 'hls'
s.nsi t1 v.
and
perceptive
treatlDllnt
at
te_Ie
protagonist&:.
F.lII1nist
thelDlls,
a
satirical
d1splac._nt of what _
would consid.r norllllll
s.xuality, a coodemnation at the 'world _chine'
all bf,came po_rtul and talll1liar teatureli at h.r
work. 'they found voice in what, by any &:tandards,
_lit b<I consid.red alll:)ng tb. tinest .tori •• to
have been produced during the i910s. 'The VOllilln
\lien Don't Se.', 'Pa1nwiee', 'And I Awoke and Pound
118 her. on the Cold Hill's S1d.', 'Th. La&:t Pl1ght
of Doctor Ain' all _k. ettectlv. polnts about the
p,aln of .ex, the pl1ght at the underdog,
the
vlol.nc. we do to our&:elvelii, to oth.rs, and to our
world. The nQvella wblch is possibly tb. be&:t of
Tiptree'li early work illulll1note. th.s. th.me. and
conc.rna pert.ctly: 'A )(O:lllllntary Taste Of Being'
turns the exp.,n&:ion of hu_nity Into space Into
the headlQnl!i fl1l!iht of sper_to:z;oa rUlihinl!i to
fertilis. &:0118 alien ova.
Tiptree'&: .arly collections - Ten Tbousllnd L111btY.llrl1. Fro61 Ho..
(1913>
and
Vllrlll Vorld. lind
Dtbero,11i.
(191~>
only
contir_d
'hi.'
r.putation. Tiptr.e won the Hugo Award for 'The
Girl who was Plul!ig.d In'
(1914) and 'Hou.ton,
Hou.ton,
Do You R.ad"?'
(1911), and the •• bula
Award tor • Love i . the Plan. the Plan is Death'
(1913), 'Houston, Houston, Do You Read"?'
(1910>
and'Th. Psychologi.t who wouldn't do Awful Thing.
to Rat.' (1911).
By this
tillllll
rUlDOurs
about
the
id.ntity at
'Tiptr•• ' abound.d, and tb.y w.r. turtb.r tu.l.d
by tbe appearance of storl.s by 'Raccoona Sheldon'
which bore distinct 6tyllstic silll1lariti.s to
Tiptr•• •• worlr.. Finally, in 1911. th. id.ntity ot
Tlptr•• and Raccoona Sh.ldon a. Allc. Sheldon was
rav.al.d. FollOWing thi&: r.v.lation the nUllb<lr ot
stori •• by Tiptra. tbat appear.d d.cUnad sharply
tor a wbile, and sh. n.ver r.cov.r.d eitb.r her
prol1!lcity or h.r po_r. Thr.e III:)ra coll.ctions
appear.d, Stllr Sonp of lin Old Pr1 __ t. <1911:1), Ovt
or tbe Bvery",bere <19/31> ond Tille. or tlle Qu1.11tllna
Roc <191:10), but though th.y contain .0_ .xcell.nt
work th.y don't quitll match up to what had gon.
before.
At this tillll!,
aI-eo,
Tiptree belatedly
turned to novels. Har .hort fiction had alway.
been notable tor it. da:zo:zoling inventiven••s, and
though thl. quallty 15 pres.nt in obundanc. in lip
tlle VIIll. or tbe Vcrld <1910> and Br1sbtne.s FIIllli
rrolll tlill A1r (i90~) neither capture • • ith.r the

A new r.port, Book Ret1l1l1Q8 11> tll_ IP90s by ..lIe.
Turner and Arthur Touns, 1. to be pUblished in
September.
Co_iesloned
by
the
Books.ll.rs'
Allllociation, it IIhows that ov.rall pro.pectll tor
the industry are good, though people in Britain
are reading fewer boolr." than wall thought. A survey
publlsh.d in J(ay r.vealed that only bave the
population ov.r 1/5 was r.ading a book.
Tbe bigg.llt probl.1lI6 tor the pUbl1libing indu.try,
the r.port rev.als, are that III:)r. titleli are being
published than the _rk.t can stand (a record
151,&4:1 new book. _ r . publish.d in Britain last
y.ar>, and price&: have be.n gradually risinl!i abave
the rate at inflation.

Xeanwhll. the =sical chairll that
pubU.hing &Cenll continues.

1. the current

V.IRAGO
have
lIucce••fully
cOlllpleted
their
lIlIul.age_nt buy-out which .nabled thelll to .&cape
the take ov.r at the CHATTO, BODLEY HEAD. CAPE
l!iroup by RA\IIDOJII HOUSE. But th.y retain .ome llnks
w1th
thll
group
to
belp
with
things
11ke
d1stribution and pUblicity. )(eanwbil., VIRAGO are
planninl!i to expand tbelr l1.t next Yllar.
Robert "'~ll'&: att.lIlpt to take ov.r HARCOURT
BRACE JOVAlfOVICH hali tinally tloundered. )(ax_ll's
Britisb Printing and Co....... nication Corporation
otter.d $2 bill10n tor the A_rican publ1sber on
11:1
)(ay,
but
this
wali
r.jllcted
and
HBJ
recapitalis.d whicb Ii.nt their sbar. price .urSinl!i
to $10 above )(ax_II'1i ott.r. J(axwell witbdr.w the
after and On i June BPec tlled a la_uit again.t
HBJ, ho_ver att.r eon.iderablll toing and troing
during the n.xt III:)ntb HBJ finally retain.d its
independenc•.
At the .allllll t i _ another takeover battle had
brok.n out wben SIJIIOII AlfD SCHUSTER _de an ott.r
tor ASSOCIATED BOOK PUBLISHERS. This .park.d bids
by a nUllob<lr of other cOlllpanie., including PEARSON
interests includ. PBIIGUII.
In the .nd,
who&:.
ho_v.r, the battle was won by tbe IITERJATIOBAL
THOJllSQJ ORGAIISATIOI with a bid of 1.210 Ill1llion.
It is not .xpected that the takeover will have any
.ignificant .ftect upon the publi.hing activlti.1I
of ABP. .ABP inclUde. JmTHUBI, curr.ntly on. of
Britain'. leading publish.rs at paperback .cienc.
!lction,
all
_11
110& heinl!i on.
Of
tba
lII:).t
illlportllnt publisher&: at childr.n'. science tiction
and fanta&y, with Die_ ¥y:n.lI.e Jone. one of the
b1ggellt nalllllls on tbeir list.
Finally One of th.

bigg••t

tak.ov.r d.als ot tbll
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of bt. 70th btrthday.
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ABACUS .. ~a. of ll'e_... - Chr1stopher PrlelSt .
lIarrlor M:J_...,
Dttr~r lAlDdfaJJ and
7b.
BJood~ &Ill - lIarioD 2 1 _ r Brad.lay.
Jllte~eJJa.r

.lRRQ'"

/nttf11re John Brullller,
n . LabplJltb Ilobert
PeulcOD, ea-, BuDt aD Hart""'n - Ph.1l1p 8. BiSh.
PlJJar of tbe Sky - Cecelia Bollatld. Red_JJ Briall Jacquell. Th. Tl_J1Der TrlJOffT - RIChard C .
• redtth.
staru_r
Chrlstopber
Rowley.
Bl00dsbow GU,. II.
s.ttb.
Bplnneret Ti . .tby

.....

BAIITAX Tbe statDJ. . . st_J Rat p t s Drafted Barry Sarr11lO1I.. Llttle Beroes - .0r_1I SptllU'ad,
Tbe UpJlft 1Ia.r and Tbe Rl"..r of Tl_ - Da.. td BriD.
na Unlcorn Creed - Blizabeth Scarborough.
year ea_ at the beginning et July when REED
paid
L52e
m1111en
fer
OCTOPUS.
I nERJlATIOIlAL
REED's prevleue publl.hlng Involvellent woo. _inly
as the owner. ot the lPe Ilasazll1e sroup, whereas
OCTOPUS
t.
Brltall1'.
tastest-srowlns
seneral
publ1sher.
OCTOPUS include.
HElllEJUJlJI,
HAKLTJI,
SECKER AIID VARBURG and MITCHELL BEAZLET, end e"ery
one of the Imprtnt. has publ1.hed work ot Intere.t
to
the
&clenee
fiction
and
fant •• y
world.
HEIJlEXAIiN,
for
instance,
1. the
publ1sher ot
Douglas Ada:.s.
Tbe takeover deal 1. Intended to give OCTOPUS
sre... ter fInancIal lIU.cle. and tbe opportunity to
re... lt.e Its full creatl"e potential.
It Is _ t
unl1ke to bave an adver_ ettect upon the output
ot ... ny ot tbe iaprlnt•.

.0

And atter all tbese changes, what next In the ga_
of publlsber.·
musIcal chair.? VeIl.
If R!.lpert
Wurdoch decide. to dl.pose of his "'01: st",ke In
COLLIJIS (wbicb include. GRAFTON), tben tbey could
be a possible takeover target. But otber tban that
there are
few British publishers of ... ny real
sIze
wbo are
Dot already
part
of
a
global
publ1sblng corporaUon that It 1. unl1kely tbat
any great takeover battle. will be fougbt here.
He_ver. publ1eblng 1. now clearly bIg bU&lnes.,
and 1t 1. unlikely that there won't be acre sucb
buy-euts and takeovers On botb .ldes of
the
Atlantte.

.0

Having: _ntloned Ilobert
- . z - l l ' . BPCC abo"e,
there' a
n.e_ frolll one of tbe BPeC coapanle•.
JUCOOIIALD bave been producing an tncreaaing nUlllber
of hardback actence tiction alld falltasy title.
over recent years. ",nd they bave at laat decided
to reeosnl&e the fact wltb tbetr own 'Kacdon",ld SP
o!I F",ntasy' line. Tbe tir.t stx UtIes are launcbed
tbls acntb in tIDe for tbe Vorldcon. and It Is
encour",glng to note tbat JU.COOIIALD are doing tbelr
bit to encourage new Brltlsb ..,..lter•. Two of tbe
six boOkS are tirst novel. by Britlsb WTlter., TIle
Bub by Chrts 8eebee and Tbe Bac.II.e... t_nts of PJesb
alld splrlt: Tbe Flrst Booi: of ~aetbtbu by stor.
Constanttne. Another Brttisb wrtter whO ba& been
silent for too long 01.0 _keli tt onto the l i . t
loll tb ~rchon!. the ftrst part of a
trtlogy by
Stuart GordOll. The other three title. are:
Tbe
S-Oh Rl~ - Larry Ill_II. CblJlna of GoJd - lIaDCy
Sprlll.Ker "'nd Bardw1.red - Valter Jon Villt.-.

ctITURY
IIoJf 1D $badow Da.. id Ge_ll.
Th.
staJklq and Tbe Gh06tdllnce - Jilobert Hold&tack (a.
'Robert Faulcon',
Tbe Quellt for Salnt ea.ber IatbertDa lurtz.
CORGI Guard.Jans of the ""lIt - na.. id Bddta.gs.
CaDtre of tbe C1rcJe - JO_thaD Wylie.

FOWTAWA

Tbe SWord of CIIJeDdra - Su_D Darter.
IUrror of hflr Drea.& - stephen OCn.aldllOn.

PUTURA ste"," 5pleJbttTJI's .......1 q storJefi - Ste..ell
Bauer. star RebeJ - P .•. Bueby. Dttra1de - Denllis
BtchJSOD. Tbe Pwt - Charle. L. Grallt. " n of Two
IIorJds - Prau • BrtaD Herbert,
The Forsotten
" s - t s of BId - Patricia kltilip. TIle PJallet OIl
tbe TabJe . i . Stanle,. RobllM1OlI,
Tbe Ra.6tJed
~atr'Wl<tllta
Bob
Shaw.
.Jl!bhrllJllS
Robert
Sllftlrbers.
Dro_Ude SydDa,. J.
VaD SC:yoc.
roJl1ht JID""'II - Valter JOD Villi __ • SoJdJer of tbe
IUllt - Galle Volfe.
GOLLAIICZ
Tuf
'0~a81~
Georp
R. R.
"rttD.
DazqrercNlI YlliloDS - Bd Barlall 811il&OII, star Gate ADdre .orton, JOUrDaT BttroDd To.orrow Robert
Sheckle,.. To Ll_ qalJl - Robert Sil_rbers. ne
Bra_ Pratt
Jack . e _ . IIl.ardry aDd 11'1 Jd
~Jlca - Itchael IIoorcack.

.JI -

GRAPTOI Tbe Best: /fySterl_ of Isaac ~sl .... - l611ac
A.tacv. DalltIbter of tbe e.tplre - h,..::JDc1 B. Feist
•
JallllY Wurtz.
II'leldl~ a
Red SWord Pierll
Allthony. POllodatloll aod Barth - I_ac .... 1~v. lIllat
. .d UD1 ...~ - Predric Brown, CoJd Pr10t - a a - y
Call1pbell. Tbe GJa_ Ba_r - IL V, Jeter.
10 T......
tbe Toucb of UDd~l'VJ - Itchaal Shaa. PIJlJsb1q
Toucbtl6 - !bo
Te_ier. TruJJIOJl: AJ.ator 2262 Jack YaDce. SJow Blrds - laD Vat.oll, ne Sword Of
BbeJeu - LawrellCe Vatt-Bvana.
HEADLIIE TaJkl~ .... n - Terr,. Btll8On,
tlrack tUJd
RoIJ - Bradley Dentoll. ShadaWfi - Bd CharlelS L.
Gra.nt. Tbe l ..allbc. Ga.blt - 5i.,n Sawke. SolJll of
bl1 - Dall 51-'11•.
HOOARTH ne r>rea. - B,G.YeII •.

JU.COOIALD Tbe Bub - Cl1ri. Beebee. The BDCMDt_Dtll
Df PJesb aDd 5p1rJt - Stor. Constantine. ~bon! stuart Gordotl,
Tbe s.:Jb R1ng Larry 1I1ven,
CblJfns of GoJd lI..oc,. Sprlnaer.
IDrdw1.rad Valter JOD V1111.-.
WETHUEI Fo~aprs
Robert Sh.c:kle,..

Dr Bd_rd Ja_a, edt tor Of Pou~tlon, hOpes to
bav. hi. next is.ue out til. t t _ tor tbe "'orldcon.
It
1.,
approprtately enough,
a
special
t •• ue
devoted to warld sctenee f1ction. The following
t$$ue t . due out in DecelllMr and 101111 M a special
15_ue devoted to Arthur C, Clarke In celebr"'tion
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Ben

Be"a,

FlctJ. Prl_ -

WEL
Into
the
OUt
Of
Aiall
Deaa
FOGter.
&r..l .... lfllt 14: Tbe Terror Jarry nerD,
Tbe
8aC~D Boob StepheD Ilo.,g. T1lrellhoJd - o... td R.
Pal_r, 111J8doa of Pe...r: Tbe IfrJrJd of StephaD rJ~
- Tl. Ullderwood .. Chuck Itller .

PAU.DU PIItterl. Jlbaut lD a SlIItll

un - Phll1p

Vbeav.r could pas.lbly i_gl ... Super_D belll.6
hor ..y?- P.rhaps Xr Xorto.. ha. r.ad Larry .t_n'.
'KaD of St.•• l, YOllllln of Kl •• n.x·

K. Dick.

Su_.
Pil

n..

Brlq. -

I.iD Ballbl,

ero- -

BJ2a.Uu.·s

Sch.-rt.z.

PE.CUI. n.. stomt aad tbe I'lute - BB... Be-.u..
T-': of tba Ttd_ JlarS'-t. . .1_ •
Tracy
B.lc.t.a...
Po-FF

1.

a..-.

• ••n..hll. th. t.roubl.d Cannon Group
boplng
tho/l.t tb. $30 Jllillion &lpe..... 1iI JV ..111 turlil tb.
tide for t.b••. Th.y ob.,lo....ly se. t.be co.lc. world.
as a
frutt.ful .ourc. of . .t.rlal.
Th.y have
c.pteJIiI ~rJca ...d SpIder-Mali: n.e IIo".J. lln.d up
for l.t.r 111 tb. ,..ar.

Tlle I/ouads of Ue IIorrl8a. - P.t. 0' Sbea.

ROBI.SO)" ne ".-Jtll
Ill:Boi•.
SPHEn Tba

~

of ' e . Sl' -

DeBtro~IZYf . . . .1

-

C'iardaer

Bd.

&uaarcl K11l8.

U)"VI. Tile Deep - Joh.. Crowley. Otll'er Bdal1C - Rd.
Chrl.t.opher B.a..s • Robart. Bolclat.ock. Tile BJlaDt
Tower - Barbara &a.bley.
VOIlE.' S
PRESS
6loDCZ._kl.
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David Brill. ha. d.clar.d that. he Ie •• ry upa.t by
the n." Varn.r Brotb.r• •cr••npl.y of Tlla .f'Da"t_Jt.
• ot. only do t.b.y Dot Includ. .ny charact.r••
dlalosue or sc.nes from t.h. Dov.l. but th.y hav.
.l~ Te•• T_d the .::JT.l .ubt..xt. .0 th.t. ch.T.ct..T.
BT1D consld.r.d • .,11 heeO_ the h.roes of the
ftl ..

011. hope. _ C.D .xpect so_thins bet.t.r fTom the
D." Ill ... balDS _de of lla.rse~t. At.wood'. Arthur C.
Cl.rk. Award vt .... lng ..ovel n.. "~Jd·. T.la.
Tb. acrlpt. 1. by Harold Plater.

YUlI_ Clbaa.. haD be.n slsned to write tb. aerlpt
for JllJell Ill, .. blch 1. due to 80 Into p..-odUCtiOIl
D.xt y.ar. Clheon • •uthor or- 'euroJa/uJcer and CCWDt
Zero• .. 111 be_ bl. screenplay OD .n outlln. by
WaUer 8111 ...d n.".id GUar, ..bo co-prgduced tbe
tlrst t.wo ftl_ ID the ••rl ••. Dasplte rumour.
that Rldle,. Scott ..Ill .saln dlr.ct.
a tlra
deciSion haa yet to be tak.... Only ona qu.stlo..
r._l ... : .bouldn·t. tbe tltl. ba JllJell. 111.

Jolla
Le.nd.l. and hi.
flv.
co-d.l.ndellt. _ r .
cle.r.d of .11 chars•• r.lat.l ..g to tb. d •• th. 01
"ic ~ a ..d two child act.or•. Tb. judg._ ..t..
d.lIv.r.d In •
Loa A..sel.. court.
on 2Q Kay,
r.lat•• to tllmns 01 TorllJ~J1t ZOlle .. b.n Xorro..
and tbe chl1dr... _ r . kill.d a. a bellcopt.r
. _ r••d
lDtO
th.1I.
durlns
th.
shoot.
Th.
proa.cutlon claimed n.slls.nc. 011 th. part gt t.h.
fll. _k.r., Th. acqult.l, bo_.,.r, lIllly ..ot be t.h.
• ..d of t.h. story. a. r.1atlve. of t.he d.c.aG.d
aUl1 con.ld.rlng ..b.tb.r to 'tak. clv11 action
.galn.t
t.h.
d.f.nd.llt.,
althougb
tbia
......
unllk.ly in VI ... ot the trial gutcOIIIB.

.r.

••D. Dodd ..111 appear In t.h. n... series of Dr lI'lJo,
to be broadc.st 1.. Sept••bar.
III a d••per.t•
at.t••pt to Inject .0_ 111. into t.b. s.rl.s, tb.
BBC has .1.0 ltD..d up Richard Bri.re, :Don <8II1_D)
B.Dd• ..-on and Ilat.. 0' llara.
Tb• • •rl.s c.l.brat•• It. 24tb annl •• rsary In
.ov••bar, and BBC Controll.r tichael Grade bope.
the D." 'humorous'
10011: ...111 h.lp booI5t Ita
flasslng r.tlngI5. Th. la.t ru .. had aD audl.nc. of
aroUlld .Ix alii Ion. a. coapar.d to o.,.r t_lv.
-.lllion at tbe h.lgbt 01 Ita popularlt,.. I t _ . _ ,
t.hough,
that
If .n,.thl ..
solng to do th.
progr._ III for good, tbl. I. probabl,. It,

S·.

A_rlc.n production COapeDY Beyoad. Iafi ..tty PIl_,
a
abea.trlll.6
outt1t
to _,.
the
l.a.t.
ha.
aDno...llc.d t.wo productions for lat. '87 ..hlch ar.
uDlllr:ely to f.at.ur. amons t.hl. y.ar·. Oacars, Th.y
ar. Space Slut. J.II tbe S l . _ r and Assault of tbe
KJller BJaboa. can't walt!

And ..hll. _ ' re on t.h• •ubj.ct .
Th. r.l.a•• of tbe ..e .. Super_n tlla, Superaall tV:
1lIe Queee for Pe.tJe.,
colncld. . . .lth the 50th
blrt.hd.y of the Xe .. ot St•• l. Super_n "as cr••t.d
by two .choolboys. wrlt..r Jerry 6ies-1 ...d .rtl.t
Joe Shu.t..r In Clevel.nd In 1937, and 1. _Id to
h.v. baan bas.d on Philip ""lle'e 1930 nov.l
GladIator. He tlr.t .ppear.d I .. ktlO1J ea.tcs In
193&. bafor. s.lnlng hi. 0,,", tlt.l. t.he follo ..lnS
y.ar. The n." t l l • .... pr.-.lered. til Cl.v.l.nd . t •
c.l.bratlon att...d.d by 2~0 Supar-aan ex-pert••
IDCludlna .0_ of the actor. "bo b••• play.d tb.
r61. 0 .. radio. t.l • .,I.lo.. a ..d t i l . 1.. tbe ~O y.ar.
.Ince tbeD.

A_rlcan par.nte .nd IIOr.l pr•••ur. groupa Cla1.
ther.
i. a
sharply
lncr•••l"g tr.nd
ID th.
popularl ty of vld.o 'Da.tl •• '
among cbl1dr.n.
Th.r. ar. approxlaat.1,. 42 -.1111011 video c ••s.tt..
r.cord.r. 111 the Stat•• , .uppertlng 30,000 t.pa
outl.t.., and oppen.nts of .Iol ...t fll_ clal.
control. ar. lax. Th.,. cit. exaapl.s 01 lI:1ds as
,.oung •• 12 and 13 fre.ly r.DtlDS eucb tltl • • • s
Blood.uckJ.II~ Freak.,
Paycboa JD Love and 1f1t:ro _ _
"._cre. Tb14 d.splt.. Jm.t ot the tlll1S haVing .11
'R' cla_l1Icatlo... ('R' .t.and. for Re.trJct.d ...d
etlpulat•• that uDd.r-17. be .ccoapanl.d b,. •
par.at or adult guardlaD.)

Jullu. Scb-.rtz, .dl tor of the Super_.. coalcs lor
I? ,.ear., rev•• led the .1Isbtly Ie•• than noble
orlSllls of Super. .n·. bete 1I0Jr, sree .. I:r,.ptolllt.•.
Durlna tb. tir.t rad.10 _rl •• tb• •ctor ..ho pl.y.d
th.
Xe..
ot
St•• l.
Bud
Colll.r
-due
a
10rtDI8bt·. holl.a.y.
l:ryptoDlt.
t.herefor.
I ......t.d so tb.t. durlDg tb. to11o..lllg t.wo _.k.
Super_n could be lock.d 1 . . . v.ult ..Ith tb• •tult
...d .11 the .udle ..c. would b.ar would ba pr.r.cord.d srea ... ,

OrgaalsatlOlls .uch a. the JUDI or I.eaSU., a we_n'.
STouP ba_d In BroDl:vlll., n. ba.,. take .. a .tro..s
. t...d .galnst. th• •a.,. acc __ to .,iol.nt lU_.
Tb. Leasu. I. h.lplns oth.r conc.rn.d sroupa
around the US to urS. t.h. Int.roduction ot 1._
r.strlctlll.6 r.nt.l and . . I. to mnor-•. Such la_
hav. alr••dy be.n paa_d III Xaryland, TaD"••_ .
aDd Georgia; .1.1111ar 1.SI.1atloD is propoa.d Ill.
.... Tork, .... J.rs.y, Xe. . . chu_tts and Ohl0. Tb.
Id.a t. tg _k. th• • R' cla•• lflcatlo.. l.gally
...torcabl_ as oppo••d to _r.l,. adVisory. B•• n 11
.ucc••• ful this 110'10'. would ..ot aff.ct a larg.
nu_btIr ot ca.sett. . . .hlch do ..ot go througb the
volunt.ry rat1ng proc.dur•. A popular- .x••pl. ot
this c.tegory Is the Pace. of Deiltb serl.s. Tb•••
are doculle ..tarl.s co..t.lnlDg actu.l footage of

of the .arly scrlpt.wrlt..r. at DC Co-.lc, Jay
IIort.OI:l. r.cently tooll; I ••u. . .Ith the ..ay Suparllllln
ha. ~.n portray.d In r.c.nt t l " . , partlcul.rly
In t.h• •cr••n v.,..ion•. "H. 1. not •• xy, that'.
rldlculou.,· be aays. -H. . . . . not a ladles'
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e ..ecut.lons, violent deatb.
and 8011llal slaughter.

autop5i ••

..a1~ftll.. l l . t . r.c.i ..e .. choic. of paperbaell: booll:.
a ..al1abl., and .. 11 .lItri.s r.cel ... crltlqu••.

Los Ansale", t11. critic Gene Slak.l ba. Joined the
crusade, using hi. __ lI:ly TV chow to attack the
trend. ~ I think a lot of parell.ts who bear theirkids -.cr••lI.1ng in the talllily roo. ""y tbink tbey
ara 1001l:1ng at a borror 11111I 11k_ they
20
years ogo," b• • • y •. "But tb••• acvl •• ara really
in a different category. The !lUt1l.tieD of a:ai_ls
and bUJl:,aD beings
in unending.
non-story fona,
presented
a.
entertlllnlllli!ut,
18
a
terrible

cannibalism,

Tb. cont••t i . Opell to all a_t.ur WTi t . r . ..ho
ha. . . .old no mor. th.. n t.-o .torl.s to prof••• ional
sci.nc. fteltoll or fanta.,. publicationS. Elltrle.
DUlllt btl orisinal, ullpubliab.d. and no IIDr. tball
7,500 ward. long, and -.I.t be SP or fallta.y ill the
Opll1ioll of the Judglls.
Entri •• may subm.it an,.
IlUDher of .torl.s pro.. ld.d .acb i . accollpanl.d by
.. separat• •ntry forD and the f ••• plus a _If..ddTellls.d, .taDped .Ilvelope for the return of the
story at the .lId of tbe COIlt.••t. Elltri •• must be
submitted to tb. conte.t _nag.r, Dollald Fr..lll1on,
6543 Babcock Av •.• 1II'0rtb Holly.-ood, CA ~lOOO. USA,
to be rllc.iv.d by December l.t, 1~67.

_w

confusion to place in the lIIind. of • yOUDgstllr."
How.ver
former
film
director
Here<.;bell
Lewie
doubts that fant ••y vIolence t"1I5t. young IIl1nd•.
Lewl& 1s credited witb being a pien••r of l!iraphtc
VIolence cn a low bUdget wit-bhlc (508 cult cla..slcS
8JoO<l Feast and 2000 IfJInJaes - whlch ao_ contend
waa
the
lnsplratlon
for
Tobla
BOOP'l'r'.
rex••
Cb4JJnSlJ'" /lbss.aere.
He aayc,
-I waa call.d the
'Godfather of Gor.' and th. _ _ accu_tlona _re
_d. against _
as th. on•• _de toaa,. agaln.t
produc.rs of th. '.lasher'
ftl_.
It has be.n
d.lIOnstrllted th .. t th••• kind. of lID..i.I5 provide ..
r.l.ace for t.enag.r. and don't incite the .. to go
out and kill .o_one.-

The Britisb Council i . staging a major .;ltblbition
of
British
.ei.nce
fiction
.. nd
fanta.y
illustration all part of a f.stl .... 1 of fantasy and
aci.nce fiction literature to be b.ld in G.rlllllny.
Tb. EXhibition opena ln Munich 011 Jl'o... lIber :ith alld.
last. until Dec.llber 31st. It wlll tb.n tour tb.
r.at of Gerll!lny tbrougbout I~66, and. after that
wl11 go around. the world ac on. of tb. Briti.b
Covncil'c highly acclai_d touring .xhlbitionlll.
Th. F••tl ..al will be attend.d by Britich writers
includ.lng: .lall Oarn.r, JOB1II!phiD8 Se.rton, Brian
Aldi_, Christopher Priest, Leon Gortield, :aT.nlUl.nt aDd .t..n,gala Cart.r. It will .. 1.0 includ. . .
nuaber of BritiCh -.coi.nc. fiction fil_, illcludlllg
Co.".ny of Vol ....., Dr.am CbJld, 1964, BrazJI. Tbe
Lord of the RJngs.
Tbe Draugbt"_ll·. Contraet,
posslbly
Tbe
Te~.t
and
A
IUdsu_r IJgbt's
Dre..., .Ild hopefully K.n Russell'. GotbJc:. Philip
Strick has also been approached to gl v. a lecture
on Brltish fantasy and. sclenc. flction ftlDl6.
Th. EXhibition, accollpanied by a t.xt wrltten by
Toa HutchlnGOn, wl11 include the beat part of 160
illu.tratlons portrayinS
the whole hll11tory of
Brltish fllnta.y and .clence f1ctlon froll Beowulf
to the pr••• nt day.
Th• •xhlbition i . di ..id.d
und.r
si,.
headings'
Gotbic,
Ghost.
and
tbe
Supernatural, Cbildr.n'lII Fanta.y, Saltr•• Epic and
AIl.sory,
alld Sci.nc. Fiction.
Tb. rallg. th._
co".r is quite a_:ting: tbe Cbildr.Il'. Fantas,.
s.ction. for installc•• covers .... rythillg fro. tb.
_nuseript
of
A1Jee
In
lIonderland to
r.c.nt
plctur.1II by Chrlll PDeB.

OCtober 3-10 is Cb11drell'& Book Ve.lI:, tb. blgg•• t
ev.r ...ent of lts kll1d. The tb._ tbl. year 1.
Adv.nture. and 'Adv.nture in Space' i . tbe th._
runllins tbrough the prolll:ltional .... t.ri .. l. :i0 book.
have
been
sel.ct.d
fer
thll
.V.llt.
illcluding
•• v.ral worklll of .cience fictioll and f .. nta.y. For
1nstance, among the flve books f.atur.d on the
poster that accoDpani •• the .V.llt ar.: B1JdQr.llaD GarDt!r, rJD,/J DIJ.tb's CardeD - .1.11.11 Ral ......nd
Tb.. BOUDds of tbe /torrJgtuJ - Pat O' Sh.a.

Tb. • .. tiolUll Pallt...,. Pan Pederation (~P) has
..lInounc.d i t . 1957 A_teur Short Stor,. Cont••t.
Th• •lItr,. fee i . $2, or $1 for _lIbers of '31" or
the BSFA. Tbe ftrat prlze is $25, s.eond prize i .
$15. thlrd prize is $10. hOllourabl. _lItion. . . nd
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For a copy of
Kaureen Port.r.

Entry

For...

pleall.

cont ..ct

The
'ant
yr
OdJD
c.lltr.
at
Ll .. nfawr,
Llangefnl.
lsI.
of
Angl._y.
is rUllnl~ t.-o
writing cour_s 011 Fanta.,. ..lid Sciellc. Fiction.
One i6 & _ek-Iong cour•• froll Septellber 5-12. tbe
other i . a _.k.nd froll OCtober 30-.0....ber 1
(with II fanc,. dre.s party all Hallo_.11 '1gbt.
OCtober 31>. J have 110 d.tail. of tb. tutors for
tb.s. cour•••.

Superannuat.d
bipp1fl.
tr.a.urinS
boards
of
und..rground _ga:in•• may btl .itting 011 a fortune.
At the Antiqu .. riall Book Fair. b.ld in London at
the end of June, SP bookd.a1.r GeOTsa Locll:II' of
Ferret FilInt.sy waa offered a ••10 of aa- for ;to:i0.
Locke d.scribed t.b. run ... -..
an .:o:c.ptionlll
.x"lIlpl •• typosrapbic .. lly .. lid .. rtistically, of the
19005 ulld.rgroulld press - part of all ag. that i .
gOlle.· Vb.th.r th.y _ r• •0101 or 1I0t i . ullcl.ar.
Other deal.rs bav. been off.rillg cOllpl.t. _ t . of
I"terz",tfo_l TJ_s for ;tl,:iOO plu•.

Re ••arcber. at Si._us ill .....t Ger_ny claill to
have _d. . . _Jor ad..anC. in robotics. Tb.y ba...
developed .. visioll s,.st. . . .bicb r.eogni ••• obJ.ct.
on a gr.y .cal. ratb.r than pur. blacll: and whi til'.
It
.. Iso
r.cogllis.s
a
..ari.ty
of
geometrical
f.ature •. Th. d.vic. t.k •• bet_.n half a s.colld
.. nd 2.:i ••conds to identify obj.ct., depending on
thelr compl.xity.
Be... rtb.l ••• ,
tbi. _y be a
.hort cut to robot ..ision, wblch, it is .stimated.
will
be
wortb
$11
b11lion
a
y.ar
by
1992.
•• v.rtb.l....
_ny
r ••earch.r.
beli.v.
oilly
.. rtificial int.lligence will malt. a robot .uperior
to a human ftv.-y ...r-old .. t picking obj.ct. out of
.. box. Alld otb.r r.lII.arcb.ra beli.v. robot. n ••d a
.ellse of toucb . s _11 as vision, and still mor.
i~t.lli!:'!nce to combine the two _n_s.

Finally.

a word at _riling to fan•.

Ir..q's ruHng Ba'atb Part,. k •• ps strict con1:rol of
tb.
means
of
infor_tioll,
including
i •• uing
11c.ncelll
to
own
and.
oper..t .
a
type""i ter.
Foreigner. carrying portable _chin.s illto Baghdad
b .. ve
tb.
fact
1I01:ed
on
tb.ir
p ....port•.
Duplicating lIIlcbin.s are .v.n mor. r.strict.d.
It couldn't bappell here.

Could it?

~
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COMPETITION
by Bllzabetb Sourbut
JUder)

CORNER

(vlU:a the a_lsta1K:e at Lee

V.leo.... once again to th. BSFA braln-t.aser. Plrat
of all, I' d like to el.ar up til.. eontrov.r.y ov.r
1MboJd tb. llan. Sev.ral people bav. written to . .
aa.urlng . . tbat I got It wrong, and. tbat tb.
flrat lin. I.: ~Tbe time maebln. I • • •pbere full
of
Irllky
:tluld
. ~.
Having eb.eked •• v.ral
.dltions.
I dl.eover tbat tbls I. uaually tb.
cas•. Ho_v.r, the nov.lla and ~y edition of tbe
novel both begin as quot.d In the eOllpetit1on. So
all you bad to do was loeat. the _ _ .dltlon Of
tb. book aa lurks 00 .y ah.lves - I n.ve .. said I
.et .asy eOmp4lt1t10n.~ Sev.ral people did g.t It
r1ght. and th. result atand. as all 5 top plae.d
eatranta _ r . atu_ped on that on. aton.. .ow, back
to tb. pr.sent.
Tb.re _ r . 22 .ntrl.s for th. filII quiz, allgbtly
dawn on til.. books.
00.. tbls _an DOre BSPA
_lIbt1rs read book. than wateb fll_, or just tha
the rHad.r. are IIlOr. llk.ly to g.t a. far aa .y
eoluaD In Matrix? Thank you to all tbose who
entered,
'.peelally to tbe n.W na_a.
Welco_
aboard; plea.e keep tbos• • ntrlea co.lng.
Otlce again, tbe atandard af .ntrle. waa pleasingly
blgb, but I ' . IIU.ll.l.- _ltil\8 tor ao_one to best
_. Co_ on. If t can find the ans_ra, aurely you
can too. Runn.ra-up thla tl _ _ r.: on oe polnta brk Ogl .... S C Hatch and Jobn Falr.y; on 70 P J L
Eilla; on 71 - Alasda1r Kentgo_ry; and on 72 Rob
Pr•• th '" kark H.wl.tt. and Roger Robinson. But tb.
wlnn.r. by a abort h••d. was EILtabetb Brown. with
75 out of eo. Congratulat10llsl A "
hook token la
on Its way to you.

1.

2.

5,
0.
7.

12.
13.
14.

Han Solo: Star Wars. H177. Harrlaon Pard
Xorblua:
Porbldd.n
Plan.t,
1950.
Pldg.on
Rotwang:
Xetropol1a.
Rudolpb XI.lnRogge
Xilea Bennell: Inva.lon of th. Body.natcb.r••
1955, Itevlb XcCarthy
ilia: Star Tr.k - til.. lICuon pletur•• 1979.
Peral. Kba.batta
Plnback: Dark Star. 1974. Dan O'Bannon
DaVid
Ke.al.r:
An
A_rlcan
W.rewolf
In
London, 1981. DaVid _aughton
Frau
Blucher:
Young
Prank.b•• t.ln.
1974,
Clorl. LeachllltlD
Klaatu: Tbe Day tb. Barth Stood Still, l1il51.
Xlcha.l R.nnl.
Dr lIho: Dr Vbo and the Dal.ka. 1965, p.t.r
Cu.blng
John/Oswald Cabal:
Tblng. to
1930,
RaYllOnd kas•• y
Tbolllla J.ro _ _.wton: The Kan who fell to
Eartb. 1970. DaVid Bowl.
Z.d: Zardo:z:. 1974, Sean Conn.ry
Th. Gill Kan: Til.. Cr.ature frOD til.. Blacll:
Lagoon. 1954. Ben Chap_n or Rleou Browning
Andy Rusch:
Soylen Gr•• n,
1973.
Ch!lrlton
Heston
~~~::n Xontag:
Pahr.nb.lt 451, 196e, o.car
::~nIilOOO:

2001:1. Spac. Ody.s.y.

1966, Dougla.

Billy
Pilgrim:
Slaught.rbou..
,.
Xicha.l Sacb.
Cbarl.. Porbln:
Tbe Porbln ProJ.ct.
Erie Bra.d.n
Roy ••ary: Clc.. Eneount.r. of the
Kind, 1971, Rlcbard Dr.yfu••

discr.tlon. taking Into account .ucb factor.
accuracy, cxompl.t.n•••• Qrlglnallty, and .,It.
.ntrant wttb the -:I.t point. wlna.

aa

DR WHO
1.
Yhat does th. acronym TARDIS .tand for?
2.
Vbat I. the na_ of tb. cbaract.r who cr.at.d
the Daleks?
In what e-part .tory la til.. kaster ••• n
watcbing
the Clang.rs on
TV,
und.r
th.
al.taken
I~pr••• lon
that
tbey
ar'
an
Int.r.sUng all.n .p.ci ••?
)"ame all tb• • •ven actor. who have Ill1:.&A.d..Jl
played Dr. Vbo on TV?
BLAKE'S 7
5.
Who _ r . th. orl81nal 7?
6.
Ybteh .pl.od. t.atur.s an
wUb a ball of d.adly ptagu.
1.
Vbo play.d 8ervalan
8.
Vb.n and ho" doe. Gan die
SPACE 1991il
9.
Yhat was the name of the baae
10.
Vbat was the ehl.f medical offlcer's na,..?
11
Vhat .trang. powers
do.a IIclence offic.r
Kaya po••••s?
Vbat
was
the
Space
l1il1il9
version
cOllllllUnlcator called?
STAR TREK
13.
Vbo play.d Y.o_n Janlce Rand?
14.
Ib what 'pl.od. does Scott _y: ~Ay •• the
baggi. is In 'lb. flre for .ur.". and In wbat
eClitext?
Yb.icb two .pl.od•• were scrlpt.d by Th.Odor.
Sturg.on?
On wbleh d.ek of 'lb. primary hUll ara I:lrkO.
quarters locat.d, and bow cia•• are th.y to
Jlr Spack'.?
THB PRISOnR
17.
lihat was the number of tb. pri.oner?
HI.
Vbo played t.h. pri.on.r?
19.
Vbat d.vlc•• _ r . used to capture
fugitive.?
OUTER LIMnS
20.
Vbo wrote tbe .pl.od. "DellOn with a gla.s
band", abd wbat was the glaa. hand:'
How _n1 eplaod•• _re made altog.th.r?
TVILIGHT ZOJB
22.
Ybo Int.roduced all of tb• • pisodes and
did h. eay?
Vbat wae tbe tltl. of til.. pilot epl50de?
GERRY AIfDERSOJI
24.
:Jame 8 Gerry And.rson puppet • .,ri •• , and
.ugg.at ..bat IIlgbt bay. bappen.d If be'd
co.bln.d tha. all Into ana.
Ans_r..
by ne:xt _1l1ng de.dUn.
plea...
to
EU:z:abetb Sourbut. 31 Barfi.ld Road. Tork. TOO 9A\l

BlackHole
Brian Rolla spott.d tbl. gem In a rec.nt Sunday
Tlme. paperback revl.w colu:m produc.d by IIlg.11a
L.. _on
r.vl.wlng Kargaret
Atwood's nov.l
·Th.
Handlllllld·. Tale'
(winn.r of the first Arthur C
Clark. award).

l1il12.
1901il.

"Kargar.t Atwood'a futuristic nov.l baa nothing to
do ..itb the f.brll. exc••ses at .cl.nc. fletlon~.

I !a". ao.. leeway all til.. date. as different
r.f.r.nee source. ott.n vary by a y.ar or two.

Brian co_nta: • You _Ight h!lv. tbougbt tb.e.t til..
good old days at 'I f i t ' . good it can't be sel.nc.
flctloD, 1f 1t·. acl.nc. tlction It can't be good'
_re ov.r . •gt at all
glv.a a c.rtaln sense of
continuity do••n·t It?'

TV Trivia Qul:z. Below are 24 que.tiOn. on popUlar
TV •• ri ••. Point. will be award.d at the judg".

Any ..:)r. contributions tor Black Hal. t.atur ••
Illu.tratlng unacc'ptabl. attitude. to SF would be
g·rat.fully recelv.d. Pl.ase ••nd to Kaur.el'l Port.r
at the .dltorlal addr•••.
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Store Wars
On 30th August HIe." - wbtl. )Ueb.at Moor-eocE was
angagad
tn
a
strenuous
sigllias
••••lon
at
Forhldden Planet - Just acro•• the way tn trandy
Covant GardaD, COllllc Sho...:a•• was calabrating Ita
sixth Ilnnluar5ary by ..:Jving into n." pr.at ••••
..... Ung 1t tbe bigg.at cOllIe. cutlet tn London.
\/ina !lo_d and. tar-e:e crowd gatherad to launch
the ventura amId • COlourful dIsplay' of _varal
thousand
n."
Ilnd old
coll.1e
UtI •• ,
Or-181Ml
"rtwork. badges. poatara and art book.. "'1 ttl 7:10
aq i t of •• 185 spac. and. "l1DQat 1000 aq tt for
offtes. and storaga. Comic Showcase 1. new firmly
••t"bltabad
51DOIlg
the
capt tal' s
avar-growl ng
phalanx of .p...::l.11.1. SF lind comes stor••.

Paul and Sal11 Hudson, Coale Sbowc••• •• ovnara.
have .. _11-(\eservad reputatloo tor fairrl.s. tn
prtetng and kno..l.dg. of th.tr .ubj.e't, <setUng
an exallpl. 50_ others
tn the
U.ld could
proUtably folio..>, and thay c.rtalnly n••d.d to
.xpand out of th.ir previous venue tn ll.on.euth
Street. The que.Uon ls, ar. . . . approachtng the
Specialt.t Shops Event Hortzon tn Londnn? Apart
from the aforementloned Porbidden Planet' 5 two
shops,
tt's but a
.hort
walk to both Josh
Pal_no's Co.h~ and the Vtrgln Comic Shop. And
although unconflr.d, rUlIOur ha. tt that ... ean
expect further contell.der. for & share of thiS
lueratlv. _rket tn the n.ar future. All thts ha.
relevane. to IOCteDce flctton retatltng a. so_ of
the oth.r .hops rely on comics and graphie art
. . l.s to underwrite the book .1de. TUngs could
g.t interesUng as the battle hots up. But t. tt
too lII\leh to bope that the cu.toller. _y be tbe
benefieiarie. of all thiS competitlon?
Comlc Showcase, 70 Ileal Stre.t, London YC2 n.l:
01-240 3004> Houre of bU5lnes.: 10a",....Oplll, Man-Sat

Ar. fans n.ce. . .ry? )lot e. f4r e. e
lot of
spectalist .hop5 are conc.rn.d,
the larger of
whleh couldn't hope to .urvlve tf tbey dtdn't
ettr4ct the general public. A. the ktnd of .tuff
we
11ke flnd .. an ever-wlder eudlence
fandom
hecomes
tnereaelngly
_rgtnalised.
Thl_
1_
inevttble, gtven the a •• lI11UaUon of SF and comlcs
into the _In.treall. The tnteresting thing t_ .est
e.tabl tshed deal.r. dtdn't for.e. this, .1 though
the .er. fl.xtbl. have adapted v.ry ntcely, thank
you.
So_thtng .1 •• f.w . .w coalng ..... the pac. at
..htch
ne"
outlets
would
sprtng
up.
Vhat' s
hllppentng no.. , perttcul.rly tn btgh cost central
locllttons, t . the edv.nt of speetlllt.ts who kno ..
tb.y ean't r.ly sol.ly on flln •. Apart from IIIllU
order, tbe age of tbe dealer as hobbyl.t t. dead.
Gosb! Tbe London Come Sbop opened tn F.bruary
19aO and eounta a. a fourtb sen.ratton outlet.
<Dependlng On your .tartlng
polnt
I work Oil.
tb. a&..ullption tb. current crop ha&. tts ortglll.. tn
tb. lat. 00'15 wtth Iktrk tb.y ... re "'lid GOlden Eyed
and ADdro. .da l.adtng tbe tr.nd ln thts country. >

Owner Josb Pallllllno,
..hell. jotntnl5 th. -gold.n
trtllngl.- of fanta.y .hope tn london'. West End,
d.ctded tbe be&.t ..ay to compete was by appeal1ng
to enth",.1a.ts a . . .ell II. fan •. Tht. ls not 'to
spltt h4tr•. Enthu.ia.t. know wh.t they ..ant and
",s",ally have e good working kno ..l.dga of th.ir
subjeet ..ithout betng .hvt.b about tt.
They
rarely gat tnvolved in fannt.b eeUvtU •• beyoll.d
att.nding the oc:eestonal eonvenUon. Th.y probably
collect run. of cartain tttla., but b.!.ve oth.r
tnt.r••t . too. Fan. COllect everythtng, but r ••d

lttti. beceu . . th.y beU._ .ye~ll tracks a1ght
da_g. th.ir v.luable eOlltc•. Vhtch th.y ke.p tn
actd-free bag. and .tor. . . . .y froD direct .unlight
at
th.
earl1e.t
opportunlty.
They dtspl.y a
pa•• tOIl. for tb. II1nutta. of the fteld bord.rtng on
th. ob.e.stonal
and bave no other
tnt.r••ts.
Fortunat.ly,
the _jortty of th.1II _ar gr.en
anorak. and are ea.Uy .potted.
Tber. are ntne or ten coale .bo~ tn London, aDd
Josh (y•• , the all1t.rattoD "a. tnt.nttonal, but I
wond.r tf tI.' • • tck of tt yet> eOllpar•• hl. wtth
tt. _til. riv.l. es follo_ - -If ForbIdden Plenet
t. Woolworth'-, and Comc. Sbowc.ase a corn.r .hop,
then Gosb! t. a bouttqu•. - Tht. i. not to .ey
Pal_no and bt. stllff .re any Ie•• tnvolved or
knowledg.abl. th.n any other dealer. Th.y know
what they're dotng but ere r.alt.ttc enoueh to
und.er.tand th.t London overheads are ",nllkely to
be . t by fan patronage alon•. A good percentage
of th.tr cu.to_rs fall tnto tb. casual r.der
cat.gory
and,
.ttuetad
oppo.Ue
tbe
Brttl&.h
XU•• UII, they get e lot of tourt.t•.
Gc.b! has around 100,000 coll1c. til. .tock, _ t l y
A_rlcall, wl th a _l.ctton of tb. top .nd of the
UJ( r.nge. They also carry grapbtc art book. Aat.rlx, TIDtln, etc - and .0_ pertph.ral. I1ke
b.!.dg•• , but . r . car.ful oot to .tray too far in
thl. dtrectton. Th.tr .al.s ratl0 r.flect. the
probable norlll 11110015 come. dealer.: 30" ne .. , 0'52:
old (1e coll.c'lor. tt.lII&> and '5" IIIt.c.llaneou •.
Av.raga ag. of the cltent.la t. la-20.

Joah . .y. tb. _rk.t t. sttll on tha up, wltb 110
sign of tt peaklllg y.t.
H. thlnk. a
lot of
tnter••t is betng gen.rat.d by TIUlI Boob, both
tn
t.r""
of
product
.od
thelr
pollcy
of
dtstrtbuttng tt v1a non-.pectaU.t r.taUer•. Th•
blaek .nd. ..btt. boom conttnue., .and lapane . .
cOlilc. - put tog.ther tn the Stat.s and ultlmat.ly
ll1ported h.r. - are very hot at th. lIO_nt. He'.
al.o notlced that, as wlth sct.nc. ftctton, cOlllc&.
. r . becomlog ao d.iver•• fragmeotatton t • •tartlng
to show ttaelf.
The
_.s of ..... t.rtal
belng
publ1.bed _ana people t.nd to conc.ntrat. on
perttcular arttst. and •• rl.&. IIOre thall. tn the
pe.t.
In common ..tth oth.r people In the bu.tn••• Josb
i. coneero.d .bout th. pr.valenc. of c.nsor.htp,
oft.n taktog tbe forll of Cu.to_ tnterfer.ll.c. . . i th
.btp_nt&. frail
the
US.
Ke
cit•• the r.c.nt
ex.ampl.&. of EJ.ctra aDd Grandel, h.ld up a. fer e.
llnyonlll kno_ becauae prevlou. t ••u.s of th.&..
popular .trtps dr.w crttictsms frolll th. prodnos.s.
In Amerlca COlltc book. and rel.ted _tertal are
catcbing fl.k from -.eral _jortty- groups. Tbe
f.ar i. tbt. fe.bton wtll take bold her•.
De.ptte the Srowing populartty of coal c., Josh
fe.l. there _y be alre.dy too _ny .hopa _1110g
tnport., and . . turatlon potDt could be re.ched
soon;
-Th.n _'II
••e
a
prtc. . . . r.Aa h•
d.scrtbes th. prlctng poltcy of _ny d.al.r. as
-rtdtculou.-, wtth eOllpetitor. buytng stock from
.ach oth.r at .r.taU end atUI addtng ample proftt
IllIIrgtn•. ther.'. obvtoualy rOOIl for cut. wh.n it
co• • to the cruncb.
Go.b! be. a good reputatton for cu.to_r relattons
and fatr prtce. - horne out to lengthy undercover
tnvesttgatlon. by Stora ....
operllttv.s. SSrvice one of tht. colulllI1's f.vourtt. word. e. r.gul.r
r ••d.rs wUl
know t. part of the sbop' s
pbilosophy .nd ••• _
to be pay1ng off. Our .I!ants
_r.
al&.o
tllpr.....d.
by
the
fact
th.t
the
t.llpteUon to ftll .11 000 &q ft of th. place bad
been r ••t.t.d.. A r.gard for tbe cuetomer'. ablilty
to IIDve .bout 1. rlllfre.btng. Go.b! provld• • • _11
ordlllr servtce .lthoueh no c.t.logu. ba. be.n
ts.uad yet, .nd ..tIl r ••erve n.... colll1c. on a
r.guhr bast •. Vh.re faastble th.y also do tbeir
be.t to ftll want. U.ts.

r.

GOSH~
Tb. London Coatc Shop, 39
Str•• t, London vel. T.l 01-030 1011
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KUSICAL CHAIRS
Th. la.1; ta .. .catha haya . .an a ....ctacular shakaup in publlahing. In Karch Ruprt Murdoch's
Int.-rnatJonal
bought
Harper
•
Row tor S300
lI.illion. Th. A_ricana r.clprc>eat.d in Kay ..h.n
Randoll Hou•• paid "20 lI.illion tor the Jonatban
Cape group,
(Cape,
Cbatto,
Bodl.y
Haad,
and
VJragt:!.) Jun• •a" the launch 01' Robert .ax_II's
attaapt to sacura control 01' I.w York basad
Harcourt Brac. JovanovJa.I:I wi1;h an iaiUal bid 01'
,1:1.2 billioa.
Tha sa_ .ca1;h .tssocJated Book
PublJsbers
_at
tor
.1.210
aillion
to
tha
InternaUomll Tbo_on OrganJuUon tollowins an
auction in wl:Iich a1; laa.t tan o1;har publishers
.xpr••••d intar.s1;. July had Paul &aalya selling
hi. OCtupua Group to Reed InterlU'tJonal tor .t540
ml1ion, and 1;h. direc1;ora 01' VJrago buyins back
the coapany troll. Rando. Rou_ tor an utldill<:105lld
.ua.

11.-_

Vhat . .a_ 1;0 be happening in th. hi1;h.rto staid
world 01' pUbl1ahing i. being drawn in1;O tha
ettort.
of
_ltitl.lltional.
1;0
build
global
cnllllUnication• • lI.pire•. <Reeds' buy-ou1; 01' OCtopus
tor instanc. _k •• tbell. a b11llon pound plUS
cOllpllny.) A1;1;rac1;iv. econoate. 01' lI<:ale are ona
factor in all 1;hi •. Another i. 1;he !Towing d._nd
tor lai.ur. and .duca1;ional
produc1;.,
...kill!
publi.b.rs' back li.t as .ttractiv. 1;0 pr.dators
a .. the valuable 1'1111. librari •• of the .1;udios
th.y'v.
be.n
buying
up.
Th.r.
i . al.o 1;he
potenUal for .pin-offs tro_ prillt.d _t.rial in1;o
other _dia - _!atina., vid.o, a1;c - which 1;he
_ga co_palli •• are in a poaitioll to fully .xploit.
Arthur C Clark. onc. _td it you _ra looking tor
th. ulti_t. infor_tton .torag. and r.tri.val
d.vic. - rqulring no po_r, aa.y tran.portation
and .illlplicity of acca•• - you .nd.d up ...i1;h
.o_thing vary &Icb llk_ a book. P.rhaps Big
Bvalne..
ha.
ttnally
caught
on
to
1;h.
_rkatabtllty 01' tbi. conv.ni.nt torll of Gowl.dg.
and .nt.rtain_nt. On. ovtco_ of 1;h. currellt
concentration of po_r in thts area - alld i t ' .
probobly not over ye1; will be books being
_rkatad in IllUch tbe aa_ way a. otbar con.u_r
goed..
It _y be pos.ibl. 1;0 . . 11 books Itka
wa.htng ·powder,
bvt
i1; the .a _ _ thode are
appll.d to th. cr.aUv• •nd of proeas. _'11 be
all the poor.r.

:'uring·th• • 1.c1;ion call1paign gov.rn_nt ofticialll,
~ncluding the
Pri_ Mint.1;.r, pl.dg.d 1;hlly would
oppo•• any EEC tllpO.t1;ion 01' VAT on tood and tv.t.
lhey _r. rath.r .cr. a_biguou. about wh.thllr i1;
would be lav.ll.d in other ar.... On 2nd July,
1;hr•• _.k. att.r 1;h• • lac1;ion, Lord Cockti.ld,
ona 01'
two
Bri U.h
_aber.
01'
the
Europan
Co~ ••ion.
propo. .d
a plall wh.r.by VAT would be
charg.d on ..
toed, tual, childran's clothillg and
printad _1;ter. Undar COCktiald'. plan, pra••n1;.d
at EEC h.adquart.r. hi Brua. . ls, VAT would be
standardi.ed throu!bout tba CO-.Jnity with 1;he al_
of cr.aUng a uniti.d _rk.t bet_.n 1;h. t_lv.
_aber .tat••. Sav.ral coun1;ria., notably Dan_rk,
Gr••c. alld Spain, are unhappy with 1;b. propo. . l
and the BriU.h gov.rn_lI1; t . 11k.ly 1;0 have a
tigbt on 11;. hand•.
Apar1; froll. the abelurdl1;y 01' a .,.1;._ which would
a"vr. the prlc. 01' brandy and cigar. would ta11
whn. coat. 01' . . . . nti.l. rc.e - an .cc.p1;.d
r ••vlt of tba pl.n - ... are .sain fa<;.d ...i1;h 1;h.
pos.ibility 01' VAT being chaT8'I'd on book•. nd not
Ju.t book. _gat ill•• , coate. and n._papers
would be includ.d too.
Slllc. tb. introduction of VAT, and SET bafor. it,
th.r. ha. baell a
g.n.ral
con••n.u. that
i1;
.hovldll't apply to prtnt.d .att.r, •• it would
con.titut. a tax oa knowladg•. It
al.o f.lt
that .n indiract t.x 01' thia .ort .hould ba
r ••trict.d
to luxury gooda.
Of cour_.
i1;'.

iapea.lbl. to ditf.r.ntiat. bet_en a printed it.1II
d.aign.d to .nt.rtain <a "luxury") and ona tbat
••t . out to .ducat•. Any att.lIlpt to do .0 would
r ••ult, tor in.tanc., in a noval by Tol&toy being
taxable and a ear rapair _nu.l being :z.ro-ra1;.d.
If VAT i. lntroduc.d it would be a
blanket
Taxing print.d _tt.r would be an .datni.trative
nigbt_r. tor book•• ll.rs aa _11 as incraa.ing
pric..
tor
r ••d.r..
It.
.ttact.
on
._11
bu.in. . . . . , _11 ord.r coapani •• in particul.r,
would
be c.tastrophic.
11;
would also cr.at.
ano_lt.s. a.tail.ra i_por1;iDg A_rican _tarial
could ba tac.d with haVing to pay .tata purch._
t.x in 1;h. US and VAT h.r•. Libraries, alr.ady
hard pr. . . .d, would have that _cb l ••s to .pend
on acqui.ttion•. And what about grou.p lik. the
BSFA? Pr••u_bly, _.berahip 1'••• would bav. 1;0 ba
iner•• _d
to
covar
th.
VAT
due
on
its
publicationa:.

v• • XpeC1; politician. to be _aly-.cuthed about
1;h.lr r.al illt.ntlona, particularly . t .l.ctton
1;i_,
ao the go".rn.ent'. apparent about-tUTn
sbouldn't .urpri . . u•. Th.y _y not be .ucce••tul
ill pu.htng tbrough th.ir proposals tbi. t i _ if
1;b.re's .nough oppo.ition in Europe. I t tb.y do,
.v.ryon. who lov•• lit.ratur. and bel i."•• in tree
acc••• to id.as .bould .tand up and be count.d.

Any bookshops wishing to adv.rUsa tutur• •ignings
pl••••••nd inforlla1;ion 1;0 1lIIlur_n POTter at the
editorial
addr.ea,
bearing
in lIl1nd that any
Gigning ech.dul.d within the .cnth atter the
.dItorial deadline are unlikely to be advertised
in 1;1_,
pl.as. plan ah.ad.

.0

PORBIDDE. PLAIET - Denmark Str•• t, London
Annual 2000AD Signing
1-3 pll.
22nd Augu.t

Ben Bova 1-2 pll
&arry
Harrtson
StaJnl._
St •• l
Drafted 2-3 p.

12tb Sapt.llber

AI.x.i Sayl.,

for

Tbe

Gats

R~t

tor C.offray tb.

TUM
TrllJn
Illtd
Co_dial'S 1-2 pa

Fat

tbe

AJbROJlEDA BOOKSHOP - 84 Suftolk St, Biralnghalll
Augu.t 22nd <pro.... ) Adrilln Col.,
tbe FIlIl.n

tor A PIlle.

A~ng

Grllh.a_
....t.rton,
pIIlparback due
Epa.daJr

wa.

<provo )

Jotl.llthan Carroll, new nov.l
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Add.d bonus! Craek ttle dealer' _ eode!
the In-crowd! "'lth .

Be

One of

:tean't bon.stly reco__ nd Jt·. Ob ... le or return
I ean hIghly rKo_nd 1 t I t · . Cb firll sal.

A CYJ:IC'S GLOSSARY TO BOOKSELLUG TERXS

It's out of prInt
.... _old the lact eopy
thi_ .,;;lrnlng
Our copi.s have be.n
h.ld up by CU5toas

TUs is a v.ry rare itea

V.
200
tb. tt..v.
ba _ _
nt eopie. In

Thi. is a very .oughtaft.r 1 telll

\/. bav. 300 caple. in
th. ba_.nt

This i . bound to become".
colleetor'. itelll

Providin8 .veryonlll
doasn't dUmp their
eopi •• on the _rket at
the ... me t l _

Thi. is bound to beeo_
a very v .. lu.bl.
col1ector'.lte.

Providlng you don't try
to _11 it back to u.

I ell:pect the,' v. " . n
h.ld up b1 the Post,
OfUee

Por God'. sake ple._
go a_y

.... forgot to order 1 t

..... ·v. sold a lot ot
ttl•••
Of eour_ b. 1. r.th.r
an acqulr.d ta.t.

Aacng turnIp beads

If I _re you I'd grab
a copy no"

It'. "11:18 ra-.lD<1.rad
nall:t _ak

I qulte .nJoyad It
I ean't off.r you ...cb
J's gOiag to Xarbella
acre becau.e there'. not
again tbis y ... r
call for tbl. klbd of stuff

H.·s baek on bl. old
for . . .itb tbls on.
It'. a very alllbitiou.
Id.a

I·v. r.ad tbe r.vl ... In
Int.rzon.

It·s tbelr lead tltL.
tbi. IIIOntb

The author's .leeplng
wUb bi. edUor

Tb.y bad an auetlon for
tb. rlgbts

The autbor· • •leeplng
..lth Ue agent

Io. r.ally, tber.·. nothing I'd ratber dn tban
chat WIth custo_r.

Except .... lk a tlgbtrope

ov.r a pit of .tarving
wolve.

Oh. tIcking ov.r. you know .... 'r. all Ob tranquill.er.
Thank you. and 1 bope you
enjoy readIng it

Adios• •uek.r

Tb. autbor· • •le.ping
..ltb _

I tblnk you' 11 be
pl.a_ntly surprl_d
by tUs one.

I l' you can l' i nd .o_on.
to r.ad 1 t to you

Tbay·v. Unally perauad.d bl. to writ. a
••qu.l

I can hardly contaIn
indlff.rence

Parbp. It isn't qUIt. up
to bl. fIrst book

In a r ..ce of on. It
co_. a poor ••cond

You say It's a p-audonyJll
for St.phen KIng?

Llk. tlell It 1.

It·. a p-audoby. for
St.phan KIng

Llk. b.ll It 1.

lou tbl nk I t ' . tb. 2nd
volu. of tba trUogy

Ho.. 4ar. 101,1 l.-ply you
kno.. acra ttt..n I do

{Aby rase_blanca to any booksell.r. alive. daad or
planning legal actlon Is entirely unintend.d. -Ed. I

II)'

T••• you·r. rlgbt. It·.
1'1 I gat you for thi.
tb. 21ld volu. of tb. trIlogy
\/. dIdbn' t stcek .any
beeau_ h. isn't v.ry
popular

\/. bav.n· t paid our
bill

It waa a vlllry int.r••ting
signIng slllssion

Iobody e .. _

It wa. a very liv.ly
signing Ii • • • lon

Tb. autbor was drunk

It was a very suee._fu1
• igning _ssion

Iobody ea_ but tb •
.. uthor didn' t pIlss out

Our isport. ar. prieed
aeeording to th. eurr.nt
.:o:ett..nge rat •

.... think of a nUllber
.. nd double It

.... ·r. onl, going to bring
il:l a f.w eopl.s

v.·ll thInk of a
nuaber. double It .. nd
add 20't
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t.chnological r •••arcb in relation specially
their application anc1 public con••quel:lc......

The Illtenlo8.t1olLai &1e_ Polley FouDdatlOll
The 11lternational Seience Poltcy Founc1ation (ISPP)
"a. e.tabU.hec1 in 19154 to pro.ote the .yste_tic
investigation at -.cience anc1 t.chl:lology a. a
.aelal pheno_non. It i. this that has hrought th.
lSPP into cIa•• contact ..Ith -.clence tictlon.
since the literature does. 11:1 f1ctiol:lal t.r_.
exala1ne .xactly th. _ _ grounc1•. Thus Arthur C.
Clark. Is a _Ia~r at the Ac1 ... i.ory Councll of th.
ISPP. anc1 it "a. through th. founc1.tion that th.
Arthur C. Cl.rk. ,\.....c1 .... . . t up. The ISPP'.
Involv.ment ..Ith aclence fiction do•• 1l0t .top
th. . . . . . 1ther. tor it i. curr.ntly •• tting up a
conf.r.nce to di.cu•• th. pr.ctical appHcatiOI:l.
at .ci.nce fiction.
Such a conf.reD.C. i. only th. lat••t In a .trlng
of .....inan•• colloquia anc1 conf.r.nce. tbat the
ISPF ha. org.ni ••c1 cou.ring all th. broac1 rang. of
its concerns. Thu. previous conter.nc•• have c1ealt
..ith such variec1 topic. as 'T.cbnical Innovation
and the Growtb 01' tbe .ational 2cono.,.' (19159),
'ColUlUnlty Car.
tor
th. Vag..ant'
(1970).
'1.
Strategy
tor
R••ource.·
(1975),
'Public
Understanc1lng 01' Selence and Tecbnology'
(1970)
and 'Llalts 01' Sci.nce' (1904. In collaboration
..Itb the tn.~ltute 01' COllteaporary ut.).
Even .uch tltl •• provide anI, a .ugg••tlon of the
ISPP·. "ic1e-raDging reait. Tb.ir own c1.finitlon at
·Scienc. PoHcy' a. it Is u••d In tb.lr name 111:
"A deliberate and coh.rent att.lllpt to provld. 4
ba.i. for national
or
int.rnatloDal decl.loD.
Il:Itlu.nclng the siX.,
II:I.tltuttonal .tructur••
r ••ources
and.
cr.atlvlty
of
.cl.ntlflc
and
Science Plctlol1 alld Its ApplleatloDs
Burgb Hous., LOIlc1on - 9 July 1907
About 25 people In total att.nc1.c1 tbi. c11.cu •• lon
_atlllg, Jointly organllll.<1 b, the SF Pound.tion
allc1 the International Sci.nee Pollcy Foundation.
Anc1 .:1st of those _re tlot. . _ .ttll drifting
arounc1 atter th. AGX at the SFF h.ld In the _ _
plac. that IIIOrnlDg. Th• • vent
poorly prolKlt.d,
and any publicity . . . _
to have gon. out only In
th. Ia.t
Or two b4tor. the _atlng. Hardly
IDdleatlve of the acadeat.e _rlou.I:I••• that an
.vent .uch a. thl. i . . .ant to clal. for aclene.
tlcUon.

wa.

_.11:

The . .eUn8 open.c1 ..1th th. chairman, Dr )(auric.
Golc1.IIl1th. t.lllng u. at great length that our
t i _ "as llat.t.c1, a perfor_nce h. "as to repeat
lKlre
than
once
c1urlng
the
att.rnoon.
Th•••
con.trlctlon. on tille, and the tormal structure at
th. . .hole thing. _.nt that the att.rnoon proc1uc.d
a . .rle. of int.r••ting paper•• but the c11.cu••lon
that ..a. meant to be the point of th. thing n.v.r
hac1 a ebane. to c1.v.lop. A pity r.ally, .IDce two
01' th. paper. ln partieular d.lKln.tr.t.d ..bat a
tertii. sourc. 01' ic1.a. acl.nc. fiction can ~.

wa.

lb. :t1r.t paper by Duneall Lunall
the _.lI:est,
partly because it
con.lc1.rabl, l.ss taeus. .c1
thaD the others, and partly bec.u_ h. r.tro<1 long
!aatl1ar grOUDc1. HI • •ubjeet waa the .xploltatlon
nf near spac., end of eour.. h. ranged far anc1
..Id. over the ..hole hl.tory of SF .a a r ••ult. But
tor a t... allU.lng all.ec1ote•• ho_ver. aDd th. o<1d
• tbrowa"ay' r.fer.Dc. to .bo.. ho" t.aillar h. 1.
..Itb the Illn.r worll:lng. of .asa, h. actu.lly tolc1
u. llttle 01' Inter••t. SF ha. wrltt.n lnt.rat.nably
anc1 space .xploratIOn, but apart trOll .01De v.ry
rare .x.mpl •• - h. quoted Helnl.ln· s Tb. bn Vbo
Sold tb. Xoon, Caic1.n·. Xaroolled anc1 Lee Corr.y'.
Sbuttl. Down - It has hac1 l1ttl. or no appl1e.tlon
to th. _chanic. or tbe politic. 01' the .pac.
progra_.
.

wa.

Allc. Cole_n ..ho .poke n.xt had a ta.r ~re
Inter.sting tal. to t.ll. Sb. 1. Profecsor ot
G.ography at King'. Colleg.,
London,
anc1 her
pion••rlng work ha. done lIUeh to hlghll8ht th.
d ••ign 1'1._ anc1 .aelal probl._ 01' high rl . .
flat •. She explained th.t it .... J.G.Ball.rd·.
H!gb Ris• ..blcb gave h.r th. clu• • •h. n.ed.d to
1c1.ntlfy allc1 quanttty the .ocl.l p..obiellS of blgh
rl....
Ballard'. prophesle. cOnce ..nlng
lltter.
XATRIX
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Over th. ,.ar. tbis lnteDt ha. attract.d to th.
tSPF .0_ at the lKlSt blgbty r.garc1.d .ci.ntl.ts
and poll tlcl_n. troll arounc1 tbe world. At the
.:I_nt th.lr HonoraI"
F.llo... lnclud.. 51 .. P.te ..
Xeda..ar. Le..l. Xuatorc1. Gunnar Xyrdal anc1 Jos.ph
.e.dha..
..hi 1. th. _libel'. at thel.. Ac1vlsory
Councll IDClud. Sir Her_nn 8onc1l. Lord Av.hury,
Lord (Asa) Briggs, Sir Alan Cottr.ll. Sir Xontague
Plnnlston. Lorc1 Plowe ... , Sir John Kenc1r.... and
JIla8nus
Pyka.
In
4c1dltlon
th.
ISPF's
annual
l.etu .... hall'. be.n given by .uch people a. HE
Shrlc1ath
Rallphal
(Seerlltary
Gene ..al
01'
the
Commonwealth). Sir Hllr_nn Bonc1l. Helnx \1011'1' and
Kinnock.
\11th
thiS
..1c1.
sclentitic
and
technological
kno ..lllc1g.
.nc1 experl.nc.
at I t . _1II~r. anc1
as.,aeiata."
tb. ISPP h• • • •tabll.hec1 Its.lt .s •
unlqu. c.ntr. to.. .. ltic1taclpllnary scrutiny at
saelal anc1 .conoat.e probl._ arising fro. the
imp8ct at sei.ne. anc1 t.chnology 01> people anc1
InstItutions. This ill .xpr. . . .c1 not only through
it• • nnual
l.ctures.
allc1 the coot .... ne•• anc1
.y-o>osl . . .hleh are att.nd.d by r.pr.sentatlv•• of
gov.rn_nt.
indu.try and th. unlv.rslti •• , but
also through thr•• rllgular pubUeatlon.. Sel.ne.
aDd Publlc Polley i. a bi-lII(Inthly Journal, CNtlook
QD
Selenc. Polley Is a lKlnthly n.wsl.tt.r, anc1
Change i. a qu.rt.rly pape" tor the Third "orl<1.

..Il

Fu ..th.r
Intor_tlon
about
th.
Int.rnatlonal
Sel.nee Pol loy Pounc1atlon e.n ~ obtalnec1 1'''0''' 29
Cr.ven Str.et, Lonc1on \lC2. 5.T.
POlLution.
vloi.nee
anc1
crl_
hall'.
come
dl.turblngly true, .nc1 hi. nov.l provlc1.d thll
ba.ls .h. 1I••c1.c1 for re••areh ..hlch has be."
tun<1a_ntal ill changing ot:t1elal polley on high
ri •• flat •.
.lnoth.r wri t.r ..hose work has bad a protounc1
.ff.ct on -oc1.rn rellearch and c1.v.lop_nt i. Jobn
Brulln..r. a. _
were told by Tis Klndbe ..g troll tha
c1.part_Dt 01' eOllputer .ci.nc• •t
the Central
London
Polyt.ehnlc.
Brunn.r·.
id.a
01'
• wor...•
progra_ ..hlcb wr.ak .ueh havoc In the cOllpUt.r
eODtroU.c1 world 01' Tb. Sboek _ _ Rld.r ha. . . t
.CI.Dti.t. ott In ••arcb at just sueh • progra •.
\Ie are no.. • •• lllg tb. d.v.lop_nt at
. wor.·
progra.. ..hleh
unu.ec1 workst.tlons OD a
coaput.r n.twork, anc1 activate s.g_nts on lKlr.
than on. eomput.r to enllur. th. lIurvlval at the
prog..all.

11'..

Th. :tIn.1 paper "a. c1ellv.r.c1 by DaVid Brln, who_
pr.at.s. "a. that SF c1y.toplas ean "arn ua of
polIslbl.
daIlS.",.,
H.
.xa.pl.d
lJr
StrlJlfgelove
..hleb,
at
the
ti_,
"a. clal_c1
to
be
an
lspasslble ac.llario by A"rlean at.lltary. \Ie ha ....
l.arn.d .llIe. th.n, ho_v.r, that th.y changed
th.lr ..hal. ~yehologlcal t.stlns p ..ogr._ to
d.eide ..ho has control at th. button as a c1i ct
result at that 1'11 •. Dr Str.~Jove, th.reto ,
pr.v.nt.d It. own trultion. H. _nt on to .zasln.
the way arcb.t,pe. and sytbs. "hich to.... tbe often
Un".n bec1...ock at our aaelety. can baco_ vlslbl.
11:1 SF. The two _ t po_rtul .,.thlc I_ge. in thia
r ••peet
ar.
Franken.t.iD
and
Paust.
alld
h.
wonc1e....c1 ..heth.r blo-engln••rIDS .... not no" beiDg
.ppraaeh.c1 with .uch caution a. a rellult at the
Fr.nk.nst.ln .,.tb.
,\tt.r
the..
pape".,
..hleh
provoll:ed
a
s.ltcongratulatory vie.. 01' .elence tictlon anc1 Its
.pplle.tlon•• John Clute p...ovlc1.d a _lco_ dose
at r •• U •• in hi. brl.f cOllcluc1lng stat._nt. Xost
SP wrlt.r., h. point.c1 out ..... It. poppyeoek lKl.t
of the tl_.
It I. not SF's Job to _ke the
-.cl.nce In our tlctlon as accur.t. all pos.lbl.,
110.. to t.ll tb. sel.ntlst "hat to think, but to
give an lsaslnativ. shape to th. tutur•. SF. b.
.ald In a
t.lling l_ge,
I. the opening of
..llldo....
It
I.
not
analy.11ll!
the
gla..
or
d.serl bing the vi.... Anc1 upon that pl.a tor th.
hu . . n quallti •• at Our 11t.ratur., .... openec1 th.
doors and ._rgec1 Into the ...allty 01' a hot, .t111
Lonc1OI1 .tt.rnoon.
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Fire & Hemlock
And weicollll! to en extensive listing ano! revlew
section, catching up On everything recevll1d here
tn the last few IDOntbs. Apologies 1f you go missed
out. You may bave disappeared into my personal
collection by mistake. Of COUTse, i t _y be tbat
you didnOt send mil II. revie .. copy like you _re
going to, or even just the informaUon about your
<:1011. But you won't forget next time, will you?
1':11 also keen to receive media-oriented :z1086,
gaming z10•• , anything 11ke that. To the editorlal
address pleas.. , m5rked for revie... If elther Paul
Kincaid or 1 feature on your matllog It&t for any
other reason, please send two coples! Thanks.

In '" search for something a little cl.1fferent, I
. !lovgnt about a few reviews of fore1go fsozio.s.
• (:~~. it'lii \i'orldcon year, and 1 dg think it does
U:li all good to re_mo.r that fandom in all itll
diver4.. forms doesn't ao;tually ceaae at the white
cliU. of Dover. So I asked Chuo;k Connor to do a
pieo;e for lIIe. little realislng that thi6 ..... n s.elll&
to be in touo;b with tbe entire fannish population
of the world. let alone tbe UK. This ..... y turn O<,lt
to be the firat aerialised fanzine revlew.

Hard tl_6 blt U6 all. and this i6 Iilho>m from the
.. ize
of
Franlr.
Denton's
Rogue
Raven
.35
(Trade/usual/.mall stones SJDOoth..d by a river 14e'34-8th Ave 511, Seattle, IIJ,. 981(515) wbich only
runs to 15pp. But. in those few ,;ides. Frank glves
a nice. laidbaclr. conrep of V-COli' 14 (Vancouver
yearly con), a scan thrcugh hls recent readins,
last year'. lIorld Cup (Mfutbal M aka 'soccer') as
••en On cabl .. TV, and general' letter Ilubstitute'
.tyle natter. Pleasant reading fgr a warm weekend.
Iot so Luke )kGuff' s LIVE FROIl: THE STAGGER CAFE,
and elilpitclally '4 (Trade/usual/.l.()() - LFTSC, PO
Box 31580, Minneapolill, ItB 5'5403). which CUI;; it
hard and fast with fiction frolll Rudy Ruo;ker (YRITE
LIGHT i .. still his strongest novel; despit. Virgin
Publishlng hashing the prlnting) and a slice of
flction in proSres.. frolll Jobn Shlrley (apparently
publishing again, which i .. nice to bear). Top thi ..
off wlth Sally Gwylan· .. response to lssue #3'. ItO
IfORE RAPE AND REPRESSION, which saYIl tbat rapi5t ..
are respondlng to tbe cocial/elDOtional walltelnd of
IUe
ln
our
60cleties,
Deb 8enedlo;t
Junking
Jl[cDonaldll Junk food.
McGuff on IIledla control/
presentatlon. and the like,
political -.terial
reprinted from FOIST KAGAZIJlE.
and a cutting
little letter.. section. Blow your brains and belp
clean up your fac .. witb thill littl .. goodie. UK rep
Gomewbere but no addre~. ill' given. alas.
From there we go off-planet into th. world of John
Thiel'& Ions runnlnS Pablo Lennis (wbim/LOC - 30
B.
19th t,
Lafay.. tte.
Indiana 47904». Fictlon
abound5,
and sa do." LaJoilette's dlstinctive
artstyle.
which
I
findboth
attractive
and
repulsIve at the &ame tilll8, side by .ide with
crosswords,
revlews
of
bookll,
games,
zine&,
poetry, all done with a kind of maJelitic cbaos
that 11ft,; Pllblo out of the crudlllire and intp a
beaven of its o>m.
There are very few r.vlewzine&. and tbankfully
ther .. '& only one FACTSHBET FIVE <1 for 1 trade, or
$2 plull .Il0lDf! IRCs for postage to Mike Gunderloy. 15
ArIzona Avenue, Rensselaer. BY 12144-4'302). Mlke
revlews anytb1ng (ANYTHING) tbat CO_II hi. way, be
It
punk,
neu-wave.
dadaillt.
SF Gaming.
5&5,
radlclll, politico.record, tapes, poetry, fictionhell, if it' .. printed or recorded in 1l0llle way and
he gets a copy of it. it gets revlewed. There are
1I few people whc are puttlng tcsetber 'directorie5
of S-.ll Press Magazines'. and charg1ns tbe eartb
and then SCIlle for a ccpy of it. Don't waste your
time wIth that sort of crap, get it straisht froID.
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FACTSHEET FIVE. You won't understand balf of lt,
but It can be an aWful lot of fun finding out
what' 6 happening around tbe world .
Golng back to the outfield, tbere' & been a trickle
of lIIini-collliclI, tbough one batch hall been coupled
wltb bad news. ll:ini-cglllicG are nor-.lly a sbl:!et of
A4 paper, flded dc>m tg Ae, witb a sbort story (or
non-story) put on the 6 faces. Theae are quiCk,
cheap and easy to -.il gut. Tbey allio allow tbe
budding a1"ti&tto develop a style,
as well a5
allowing artists a cbance play around. Kollt. if
not all. revolve around humour, thougb so_ do
come over with II messase, be it politico or the
lilr.e.
wblcb helps to dispel any di&4ppointment
over the lack of artilltic (bigh grade) quality.
Some of tbe more recent """terial comes from Eric
-.yer <1711 Ridse Road Eallt, Rocb.llter, Ity 141522
- 25¢ eacb, thouSh send a o;oupl .. gf IRCs in lieu
of dollars for eacb one). BAD CAT, and THE STICK
DICK are both lielf-contained work,". witb complete
stories in each (mo&t loved one for _
waG STICK
DICK - Mike Dick in I,STICK, a Spillane 6poof par
excellence), while THE REKARKABLE RUTUBAGA. and
KIJlG COTTOII', are on-going .torieli. Of tholie two, I
have to adlllit to pr.ferring RUTABAGA for the sheer
liurrealilllll of 1 t all. Eric allio does GROGGY, one
cf
the
fttw
relllllinlng
fanzines
to
use
ditto/bandaspirit (tbough these are sbort run, and
-.y now be fully taken on printing). Multicoloured
effect II/artwork i . pososi ble with
thill .yste ..,
thougb it ill time-o;onsulll.1ng. Of a higher artistic
litandard (tbat'li not be:ing derogatory to Eric but
Kev Ath.. rton i . a prgfesslgnal) co..._ TKA COMICS
frolll T Kevin Atherton <302111 Southport, Cbicago,
IL e06'51) and UNFUNNY BUlfBY. Tbere'li two Unbunny
comicll I've lIeen recently, botb sbowing to a gOOd
degree what II. warped and twisted mind bis creator
ball.
Get TORTOISE • B'
THB UBBUItBY fir ..t.
and
fgllgw it with SALO., IT'S BIB GOOD T'KWOII VA!
(2!5¢ and 1515¢ respectiv .. ly) or Just go for T, A
PERSOBAL E.:>SAY, whicb is one w'!oy of explaining
wbat bill first in1tial stand. Pfor,
<or Jlll.ybe
stand& for). Free with that bundle came KR FLA in
·URIJll TO BE FREE M,
a
tiny 1.6 or A9 liIized
comicule. <Or·for tholie not quit .. so adventuroulI,
SKATE PRESS [alias Cbuck Connor - Ed.) hall done
tbe tbree parts gf TKA'. Docto DeCilDO strip, wbicb
are available fOr tbree stalllped addre..lI.. d envlop8s
from Sildan bguse, Chedillton Road, lIillliett, Bear
Haleswortb.
SUffolk,
IP19
OJlP
[these
are
definitely wortb reading ~ Ed.)
ClIlng back to tbe semi-pro publ1shins world. tbough
IIOre intc the mao;bre/lleird Tale. styl.. of the
late&t THE 39 SCREAXS <ed Kevn Urick, Thund.r BaaliO
Pr..... PO Box 11514, BaltillDre. JeD 21203 ~ $13 for
.tx Is.. u.", inc;lud... postag.. over..eas). Kevin'&
not new to the publi ..binS game tbough frolll tbe
.1de oC the writ.. r. noted for hhis SHaY YORLD frolll
WITE EIIE PRESS. I bave to adlll.1t that somettmes a
hint of purple prose does cr.ep into the 5toryline
now and then.
If your taste,. for tbe unullual
and/or the more tradl tional run to 30.. style
horror tben give tbill a look- ..... , about $3.00 for
a lIingle/trlal i •• u ...
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[)espU. its siz., Canfandoll. ••• IIS to 'be .mall, and
a 11ttl. insular,
even alllOng tb._.lv.s.
Thi.
1.ad-5 to an awful lot of on.-shot zines 'being
tir.d off, only to dlsappear off 1;h. face of the
earth. Other. have e.tabll.h.d tlle_lve. flnll1y,
but, of late, .v.n th.y bave 'beco_ lKIr. and lKIre
tnfr~qu.nt.
_EOl.OGY
(ESPACAS,
PO
Box
.071,
Ed_;>nton, Canada, T6E 45& - Trade/usual) i . the
clubztne
of
tbe
~nton
SF and eo.tc. Art
Soclety, wlhch, sadly, _ e _ to have attract.d
only a few Britfell r.aders. havtllg seen it chanfe
.dtors twtc. 1l0w (over a span of a f." years, I
lI.ight add), lt ••• _
to 'be taktng a lKIre g.ntle
IIpproach to thing•. Hellvy on th. artwork (th.y
hllve .0_ excell.nt
fan-artist.,
s.ldoll. .e.n
outside NEOLOGY> , Ilnd alway. keen to play ..lth
destgn and lllyout.
it 1. not above .ptts alld
.pat.. Vol 11 "6 and Vol 12 "1 havtng co_nt.
about vlruaeon/"lrU.fen - l.pro:llptu con.-wlthlllc:>ns as far liS I can gllther. tbough without any
r.cognised lead.r.hlp. Gooct conreps and con n.....
along ..Uh (sadly) lnfrequent coalc. revlews, :ttne
r.views,
update.
on
the
\lorldcon
at
Myle.
House/\lorldcon '~9 bid thllt may _11 backfir., and
a lettercol that t. _11 ed1t.d. After an 1••ue or
two you .hould find the threlld• •tartlng to co_
tOI5"thllr. and you can I5raep what's gotng on.
Keeplng on clubztnee, the revtved SP A••oclatton
of Vlctorla has also led to a revlval of both FROX
THE ASHES (the club newsletter) and PHOEIII (the
clutnine U.elO. though tt has to be said that
from an lnltial epurt of acttvi1;y, 11; has 'been a
11ttle too quiet ill the SFAV ca"'P' Gelleral club
informatlon. though with a zlne review .ectioll
1;hat looks interestlnl5 for new na_./zine•. Vrite
fU'st with IRC to _e tf it' • •till 150tng.

.0_

There
eeem to
'be
trouble.
with
Garth
Spencer'. output, na_ly the n._ztn. JU.PLE LEAF
RAG. lind ht. diary-.tyled personalzllle, THE \/ORLD
ACCORDUG TO GARTH (both froll. Garthn at 1296
Richardson St, v1c1;oria, Briti.h COlulI.bla, V~V 3Dl
- trade/u.ual/tnfor . .tlon/ne... ). The la.t issue of
XLR was a double nUII.'ber co-produced wi tb George.
Giguere over ln EdlKlnton. Iow GG bas .tllce decided
that be's bad enough of fandoll. and bas gaflated
[Get Away From It All, te leave fandoll - Ed.).
wblch put. KLR (and apparently S400 of a grant
accepted by GG> ln doub1;. XLR 1s the ne_zine that
had wanted 1;0 go .elli-pro, but see_d to lack the
backing of 1;he reet of Canadian fandom 1;0 _ke it
so. The .ad thtng 1. that all thl. ls recounted in
\lorld AccordlDg to Gartb, .parklng off so_ feudlS
already. \lrlte first to .ee wbat'. goln! OD now.

And there we call a halt to Chuck's _gnu II opu •.
Il'ext t i _ around,
look out for fanzlnes frolll
Australia and Europe.
Chuck aleo drew Illy atten1;lon to the following.
which might be of lntere.t to anyone Interested ln
tbelr po.t, and ln partieular, in Mail Art. That
1.. addr.s. stallps;,
rub'ber stall.ps with pretty
pieture. on the., .hop lUrker., co.pany .ta.llp1i,
etc - even the art lnvolved ln lKIst Junk lUll i.
• o_ti....
pre.erved.
Ryo.uke
Cohen
(J-6
1l1yo..hlcho. Xoriguchi Ctty, osaka 570, Japan> has
.tarted what he calls the Braincell Project. It'.
an attempt to collect every rubber .tamph.ail art
IlI!Irker,
and he's already produced 41 "'3-.1zed
'collection.' whICh are prtnted in "ivid multicolourin!, though the58 are lillltted.
If yu can
help with this project. then please do .0.
The nOllination for the a.st Fanztne Hugo _re
p",bl1ehed last 1••ue, but If you want to know what
the
nOlllnees
have
done
to
de.erve
th.lr
no..inatlon., here are thelr addre •••• tor further
Infor=ation, althougb I can't alway. help you wIth
availabll1ty.
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Anelbl. - Dave Langford., 9.4 Londoll Rd. Reading.
Berk.1I1re, RGI 5.&U. 'e_zine, now On i ••ue 4~ and
with .0_ doubt wheth.r tt wl11 li"e 'beyond issue
50 <11. 'better had, Langford>' Ho_v.r, LZ buy. you
five 1••ue. and the chanc. 1;0 jump up and down on
Dave If Ansible does cough.
Pile 770 - Xtke Glyer, 58Z8 \loodlD4n Ave '2, Van
'uy•• CA 91401. USA. A newszine. but 1t·s never
floated throu!h here .0 I can't tell you IIlUch
lKIre. Try contacting Mlke for further tnfo.
Lan'. Lantern - o.orge La.ko_ki. 55 Yalley \lay,
BlooJU'ield Hill., XI.48013. USA. \Ie 1;hink this lIS a
...dta zlne, but try wrlting to Lan.
Texa. SF Inquirer - Pat Mueller, 2309~A Montclair.
A",.tin, TX 71\704, USA.
This 1. a clubztne, though
you lIight 'be forgiven tor tbinking you're reading
the
accounte
of
an
oil
cOllpany.
Probably
at1;ractlve If you know the people involved. but
1I0t a lot of help un)e•• you've a burning tnterest
ill. Texan SF wrlt.1'"S or tn proving tbe exl.tence of
Dennl. Virzt.
Trapdoor - Ro'bert Licht_n. PO Box 30. Glen Elilln,
CA 954.4Z. Ha. 1;be rare dlstinctton Of 'being the
only fanztne a. oppo.ed. to lIews"tne in 1;hi.
category. A genzine available for the usual.

Vorking on the sa_ ldea with the Fan \lrtter
category Xike Glyer,
l've already covered, so
first we bav. uthur HI."aty who proctuce. LI_s of
OccureJ;>Cf! as _11 a. writing lIumeroua arttcles
(~19V.
]l{arkballl Ave. Durball, 'C 27701, USA - .f
fan:;tne, avaIlable for tbe u.ual> , follo_d by
na... Lall8ford as fan writer. "'s _11 as Anstble.
try Tbe TraDs:atJaDtlc H"arlD/I AJd. probably the
funnie.t
TAFP
Yillner.
report
ever.
Patrick
.1el_1l. Hayden is currently tn the fannl.h eye
wlth
tzZ'ard
(75
Palrview #20,
)low York,
BY
10040, USA) co-produc.d With Tere.a Iftel.en Hayden.
Si.:J1l. OunsIe, (21 The Vtllage St, Leeds. LS. 2PR)
ls perhaps 'be.t known for Still Lif'e (try ST. for
the artlcl. Oil. billi llver btopsy> whilst D. Yest ts
'best known for Perfor_Dee, an umpteen page epic
eon report. If reque.t.d would dOUbtless _11 you
a copy of FanzlDes ID Tbeory eDd Prlllctlee which
contains tbl. article plus much lKIre (~7 Bradford
St,
Keighley,
II York.>.

Pollowing my announcelMnt of the Asimov Autbor,
Autbor newslettor frOIi St.". Tldey tn the last
Fire a. Heillock. I'''e heard froll Steve to say that
be'. had to cease publication. t bope It wasn't
.o_tblng I _ld.

A. u.ual, 'before the listIngs, 1;be definltions,
for the new bands. and for tho.e who didn't pay
IIttentton la.t 1;i_.
A gtI1lZill.. t. general,
usually IIlOre than one
contributor,
could
include
articles,
revlews,
flction, letter., anything so_one IIl.1gbt want to
read, dllpenda on the editor. A perzlne u.ually ha.
the one author.
but content. again vartable •
.ubJect to the whill of _Id author . . . clutrzioe Is
produced by a group or society. aaaln a alxture of
any of the above, although so_ A_rican examples
I've
encountered
recently
chronicle
bu.lness
_e1;ings
lIinutely.
PlctlollZ'illes
.hould
be
rellsonably self-explanatory by now.
as should
critical Journals such a. FOl,JndatJon.
The u.ual? - t t see_ to vary froll a prollise ot a
letter of cOlllDllnt (Joe). a contribution, the right
.ort of 'beggIng letter, a stall.p - be creative.
You'll sOOn flnd out 1;he best way to g.t :ttneli,
and If you .tart locclD8 people lSee your na_, and
_y _nd thlng. anyway. Trade _an. their zine for
your.,
thougb
thl.
Isn't
nece.sartly
always
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,»uccessful. Jltgney can be an Induce_nt,
SOlD'! fa.n .. <1s prefer locI' and artIcles.

thougb

eATTOIR
Vo1.1
.0.2
Bryan
Barrett
'"
Lucy
Iiunt:::lng..r.
PO Box 0202, Haywa.r<1, CA 94540 or
221'5-R Jltar-ket St, Sa.n Fr.ncI&c:o, CA 94114, USA.
A·~"ll~ble for tbe usual. not quite so u. but belps
1 t you know some of tbe n._s.
ClIALKDUST '3 - Frances Jane Welflon, SpanIsh "ells,
Bab.ll_s. Per:Ine.
CIYILISATIO. RIlYIBVBD '2, .3 - IUcbael R Goul<1, 10
Bra.y'brook.
Orton Goldbay,
PeterbQrougb,
CaDbs,
PE22 OSH AV.llilabl. tor tbe usua1.
CRTST.l.L SHIP .13 - John DOwen. 4 Hlghtlel<1 Close,
MlOwport
Pagnell.
Bucks,
JltXlCl
9AZ.
Gen.zIne
avallable at edItorIal wblm,
so get whIlIlIIllng.
Contents alw~ys thought provokng. product1on makes
me feel ma<11y Jealous.
EAGLE OF THB IORTS East.r 19151 - o.vt<1 Bell.
Churcb
FarD,
.ortb
Kelsey,
LIncoln.
Per:In.,
aval1able for tbe usual.
FRBE LO'ICH 1f1 - lUke ChrlsUe a Sherry Col<1slllitb.
3e Gloue.ster Rd, Acton. London \i3 SPD. Gen:tne
available for the ueual?
POCI THE 'TORtES .4 - eo-produced by V.lma Brown,
LeIgb Ec!.lIIOnd.,
Judltb Hanna,
Josepb .lcbolas.
AvaIlable trOD 22 OfInblgh St, Plalleo, LOndon SVIV
2ER for trad., loe, conrlbut1on, etc. Genztne wIth
pol1t1eal ov.rton.s. If you love Jltaggle. you'll
probably not car. over lllUcb tor tbis.
HOLtHR TIIllI THOU
n5 Jltarty Cantor,
11505
Archwood St, Iorth Hollywood, CA 91000-1103, USA.
Very thtck g.n;:tn., .vallable for the usual, .nd
tncludlng anoth.r coluan from Steve Gr.en on
ev.rytbl ng you fel t you need.d to know .bout tbe
Bru= Group .nd Bovacon Hi.
illY TOY 2 - Taral Yayne, 1012-415 lIillowdal. Ave,
Yl11oW'dal., OntarIo,
Canada.
JIl2. 5B4.
P.rzln.:
.va.l1able for s3, trad;e, tbe usual, abttrary wbtlD
of tbe ed;itor.
PtrLP r.> - quarterly :zlne fro .. now on, avaIlable
tor tbe uaual fro .. Vlnee Clarka, 16 Yendover Yay,
"'elling, K.nt, DUe 2BB
SEC05DHAID GOODS 61 - Cbuck Connor, SIldan Hous.,
Cl:ladlston Rd,
"issett,
.r Hale.wortb,
Suffolk,
IP19 0.1'. Perzlne. Tbe usuaL

Inter.stlng wttb Us d;lscusslon of tbe sbape of
future
Boskon.s but
conv.ntlon a.ngst
ts
not
everyone's cup of tea.

BTl'06PACB '32 c/o HatUeld Polytecbntc Stud.. nts
UnIon, PO Box 109, HatfIeld Polyecbntc. Collega
Lane, H.rts, ALIO 9AB - avaUable tor 'lb. usual.
RlJeBL..... Yol.l,
GaJlll! Soct.y, tbe
for 6 i.sues.

110.1

UK

nawslett.r of Tb. True
Sberl STepper fanclub. L4

STIlOO. Ir 0 altas Run. _75, for ra.sons best known
to the IUnneaota SF Soctet'f tnc. PO Bo", &297, L.ke
ST StaUon, Xlnn.apolls, XI 5540&, USA. Avallabl.
for tbe usua.l, etc

C.&.SSAIDRA
.lITHOLOGY
.12
Bern.rd
Silitb.
0
....nstord Yalk, Tborpl.nds Brook, Iortballpton, ••3
4TF. Ll.00 per tssue.
OREn ItlG.lZln 11 - Tr....or Jonas, 1 Ravanshe.,
GodJI;ancb.atar,
HuntIngdon,
Ca..brldgashirs,
PEte
&DE. Ll per Issua, 0 Issues L5, 12 Is.ue. LI0.
PRall THE SUI TO THII W'ORLD - avaIlable frOID Sean
Frtend;,
MIll
Hou.e,
177 Cb.lly_ad,
lIalksba.,
"Ut., S.12 &LH. Fres but don.tons, and an A4 .... _
appr.clated;.
OPOS
QOUTB'RLT
.1
Xlka
HaaTn,
Houae
2,
Broxbournehury School,
Bro.bQurne,
Herts,
ElflO
7PT . .t3.25 for a 4-lssue SUc.crtptlon.
sptn Ifew &IIr18& 4 - Oxford Un! v.rst ty SF Group
f.n
mIlga:Zlne.
Cont.ct:
Ieal
Trtngba..,
lI"'etar
Coll.se, Oxford. 70p plu& 20p post.ge.
.OF RELATED tnEREST.
GHlJ5t'S .. SC80L~ #9 - Rosemary Pard;oe, Flat I,
Hall/.llton
St,
Chest.r,
CH2
3JQ.
Ll. 45
p.r
lssl.le.Subacrtpt1on.. ot a DlnllUll/. Of LO antitle
Subscriber to a 20% dt.count on tbe full prlc •.
Por tbose unfaDtllar wttb tbte publlcat.lon, It's
d.voted to the work of X R Ja_s, the gbost story
wrIter, otber .... 1t ..... of tbe _ _ perIod also
productng gbost storIes. Genar.lly, tt contatn. a.
. t 1l't.ur. Of J._stan-type storie.,
&0_ mod.rn,
others reprlnt.d for tbe first t l _ In ya.rs, and
some very Int.resttng scbol.rly .rttcl.s. "orth
setttng, and not Just bacau_ I' .. revte_ edt tor.

SHYlil IIIDS OF ItlDIESS - St.ve Davt.s, Vr.td;e"" Ie
Pell St, R.ading, Berks, RGl 2IZ.
P.r:lne ..ltb
g.,n;:lne le.nlngs. Tbe usual?
STR.U'GE PERVBRSIO.S .lID LtTBRUT LnCHBS 61 - I van
Towlaon. Ife .. Collag•• O"'ford, OXI 3BB. G.n:ztna.
THllGT ,., Tbomas Ferguson,
60 Jitelro_
Lisbourn Rd;, BeUa.st 819 7D. - per:tne

Members' Noticeboard

St,

'iHtJISIIT #6 - Jeanna GOllX:lll. Box 1443, Jltadll1on, YI
51701-14343.
try tbe usual.
o.scrlbed; a& tb.
tanzlna 6.,rlous about
good; conversatton.
Xe.t
Jeanne during Yerldcon aa sb. wIll be bar• •10 TAFF
wtnner.
YORX.'S an tnt.rnal _ICI -Bob Sbaw <not tbe
author) 3/2 226 Voodlands Rd;, Glasgo", G3 6LH.
Probably tb. IlX:Ist personal perzlne you wIll ever
encounter, not for the fat nt he.rted.

A dl_ppolnUna lObo.. of .dv.rU _ _ nts .s _lL
tbt. tll1l8. It ... st be tha hollday. AdvertIsIng t.
free, and at the discr.tlon of tbe ad;ltor, to wbo=
all ad;. sbould be sent.
VABTED • Psnfrlend; (mal.,t._le) for 11 y.ar old
_Ie
wbo_
lnterests/hobbes
tnclude
raadlng
(_tnly SF, t.ntasy and borror), collecttng and;
breedIng
exotIc
anlmals,
and;
bodybul1d;Ina.
Contact: X Allteltd.s, lee JltalD Road, Rav.nsbaad,
Iotts, IG1:5 9GV

• WEYSZllfES •
tIST.lIT XESSAGII 624 - publ1sh.d; twtc. ICIntbly by
the .... England Sctance Ftct10n ASSOCiatIon Inc,
Box G,
)UT Ilrancb Post OfUce, Ca.~rld8e, IL\
02139-0910, USA. Subscrtbtng Jite.bersbtp costs s15
fer one yaar. I actually found tbts tssue quIte
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Pall ".lls ha. aSked _
to convey ber thanks
evryone wbo r.spoDdad to ber adv.Ttl _ _ nt
XeJabers .otlc.board; over tbe l.at f ... tssu.s.
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pub11sh at all. Bernard Sm1th and Dave Clements
have done a IIIo!\rvellous Joh of ed1t1ng, typ1ng and
distr1buting
the _gazine.
but the burden of
effort has really become too IllUch.

By Ell:Zll.l::Hotb Sourhut

The

Cassandra

Anthology

has

DOW

seen

twelve

issues, and bas helped _ny brand ne" writers to
see print for the !1rst t11De. It has taken 1I. lot
of effort.

hut

_

have

felt

th41; this; effort WillS

worthwhile.
However.
aa
with
IllolllIly
SlIlll'tlllur
_8a:z:1n8& run on a shoe.tring, the•• have always
b<tlln

prchl_lIS.

Problell&

of

finance,

of

finding

ehflap IlDd
reUable
printera,
of
the
edi1;ors
finding the
neces64ry t1_
to devote
to the
_gazna, Ilnd Ia&t1y. of attracting &utflclIllt hlgb-

We were originally set up lUI a workshop, w1th the
.mphasis on the improv._nt of .k1l1s through
mutual interaction and dili;(,:us.ion.
We now find
ours.l ves to be a publish1ng hou... trying to do
more than we have the r ••ource. to do.
It has
therefore be.n dec1d.d that ther. w1ll be one more
_ga:l'1ne - a double issue of numbers 13 and 14.
due out in late September - and that thereafter
the Cassandra Anthology w1l1 cease to be.

quality IIIllluscrlptlil.

Ve'va had • good run,
but at 1aat all these
pro hI ems have caught up wi tb ua at ODce.
Two
printer. folded, 4nd tbe school we are currently
using 1& establishing a long block period for llil6e
<April-SepteDlb41rl when no out&lde _terl.1 will be
printed.. This _kes 1t 1mpossible for us to .t1ck
to our quarterly schedule as _ simply don't have
the Unances to pr1nt and .tockp1le a whole year's
_gaz1n.s before Apr1l.
Add.d to thi.. the supply of good _nullcr1pta has
dr1ed to a tr1ckle. Too f.w authors seem prepared
to rewrite and re.ublll1.t. It _s d.c1d.d 00 day on.
that we .1 ther puhliab.d good work. or we d1dnOt

The Periodic Table
DIFP'BltI:IG <:orIDTIOIS: Or A Very Soeial DorwinisD
by Stanl.y Clear
The soc1al g.nus of conv.ntions is KlSt unusual
and heno. d.serv1ng of detailed research. However.
it is alDOlit impossible to a._.s 1t impart1ally
as it i . undoubte,lly an acqu1red taste.
Bilfore psrforlll1ng any kind of analyais tbe .uhj.ot
DU.t
be
categori . .d
by
speo1...
It
115
comparativ.ly .i.;lle to _ke all. 1nitial sp11t
acros. the lines of SP. Panta.y, Horror, Galll1n8,
lI.dia and .onali8ned.
Al.o important are tbe
national
var1ations.
Briti.h.
A_rioan,
Dutoh,
Belgian,
Frenoh,
Gerlllln.
Eastern European etc.
Ideally
SOllle
national
splits should go even
furth.r: d.f1nit.ly England, Wal.~ and Scotland,
poss1 bly .v.n Southern,
C.ntral
and
Borthern
England too. Ho.... v.r, the r.alisation of th11l i .
oonfusing.
As 'the subJ.ct ill so lars.,
it i .
neo•••ary to curtal1 the ar.a of .tudy and I hay.
oon.ider.d only f"our specie.. Th.y ar. the two
••t . of" surpri5in8 p .. irings of Fant..sy and Horror,
and SP and IJonalign.d.
Befor. going any further I ....t define ray on.
unexplained ter.; a Bonaligned oonv.ntion where
tber. is DOr. int.rest in the basic concep't. of a
convention than any caterin8 for the g.nr. tastes
(If its lD8mbersb1p. Th.y ar. probably best typifi.d
by
th.
l .. te
l ....nt.d Silicons and
t.he
new
Rubicons. You are unlikely to snjoy a Bon..l1gn.d
convention unlelili you have come up throu8h tbs
ranks of anotber type of conv.ntion, on the oth.r
hand, anyone acqu1ring a taste for the Bonallgoed
is probably hooked for lif•.
Thll
move_nt
of
SP
conv.ntions
toward.
tbe
JJonali8ned is b ••t r.prell.nt.d by ths Mex1conli,
but can be s •• n stron8ly refl.ct..d ill. r.cent
Bovaconll and Eastercons. Tbe less desirable r.sult
of this IIlOve s •• _
to be a cloliing of ran1l:1I, lell.
new convert.,
but no d.part1ng her.tio..
The
elllpba.ls of tb. conv.ntioD& are on meeting people,
and conven1.nt _.ting surround1ng.; bars, leav1ng
Sctence P1ction to come Ii poor third. In Darwinian
'term5 the SF/lfonaligned convention has reached 1.
• cological nioh. f"ar f"rom it.s IItartin8 po1nt.

However. phoenix-lik. from the "aah.s will .Ilr1se a
new, r.vitalis.d Ce.lisandra WOrkllhop. concentrating
once aga1n on the central work.hopping idea that
was our or1ginal motive f"orce. W. hop. to cont1nue
the annual workhop and the monthly meeting, and
anyone who is inter.st.d is _lco_ to j01n UR.
Por tho,.. who cannot travel to the meetingI'.
IIercury will be: continu1ng unchan8ed.
por d.ta1ls of"
th.
workshop.
plea.e contact:
Bernard Smith, & Wansford Walk. Thorplands Brook.
Jl"orthampton • • •3 4YP
and of Kercury:
Elizabeth
Road, York Y03 9AW

Sourbut.

Lik.wis.,
the
mergIng of
Horror and
Fanta.y
conv.ntions bas rellult.d in this new 6peci.s
approaohin8
ita
true
n1ch..
Followin8
the
tradit10n of" 'survlval of" the fittest· this ntche
ill v.ry distant from that of the SP/.onali8nsd.
The .mphasis is tar8et.d dir.ctly at 'the 8.nr.s
and on 'the saleable produet'. Th1s r •• ult. ill. a
!Weh
DOre
pr(lfe_ional
1001l:il18
and
equally
superficial conv.ntion. The ecol081cal niche 1t is
beadIng for lIuggests; paid gU.6tll, a f.w harden.d
.elll1-pros and a hi8h turnov.r of run-of-the-atIl
fans. They are .volving towards lI.d1a conv.ntionll.
Havin8 d.fin.d SpeCi.li tb. n ••t .t.p ill to .e. how
8.ography
hali
_d.
the
__
.peci..
.volv.
li.parately.
Firlit,
we .hould cona1d.r the two
bi8g.lit fan populations: UK and US. (Th. "-_r1can
aspect. of this r.search have been ball.d. on that
r.nown.d scl.ntifio journal Locus>.

It appears that the OS-SF convsntions also se•• to
hay. found a nich. close to their Bonalisned.
Ferhaps the only notie.able d1ff.rence 1. the
absence of Bars. Th1s 115 probably due to th.ir
hereditary absence in tb. natural US habitat.
Ho_v.r.
d.llplte
thi.
dlff.renc.,
it
i.
int.r.stin8
to
note
the
a_pl.
.videncs
of
succ•••ful _ting b<lt_en .lU1apl•• of ths UIC and
US attend.ell
P.rhaps. year. a80, UK fa1lli _re
amongst
the
first
ssttlers?
U
traditional
eonv.nt.ion cure-all.)
The US Fantally/Horror llpecles is v.ry like the UK
.quivalent
only
bett.r
••tabli.h.d.
Clos.r
.xalll1nation
of
th.
US
Fantasy/Horror
_r8.r
.u8s-sts stron81y that tbe UK variety is allllOst
:.rtainly the r ••ult of dir.ct r.-lntroduct10n
from the US. Like the gr.y and r.d sqUirrels, the
US import s.e_ to have proved IIDr. domnant than
th. indigenous variety.
Thi. appear. to be a
r.c.nt
dev.lop_nt a.
there
i • •till
little
diff.r.nc. bet_ell. the two sid•• of the 4tlantic.
Outs1de of the UK and US th.re i . little svid.nc.
of tb. Fantasy/Horror conv.ntion. In f"act. on the
Continent th.y appear to be extinot.
When consid.ring Europe one, of cour.e. hali to
1_diat.ly .eparat. out Frano. and Ger_ny. Thay
always have to do th1n8s th.ir own way • •v.n if
no-on. elslil und.rstands a word.
Th. DutCh and
Belg1an conv.ntions s.e. to b<I a_zing sill.11ar to
the
UK
vari.ty,
althougb
1I_11er
and
rarer .
Ho_ver.
there
are
6i8ns
of
all.
iDportant
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dUf.r.nee: the Briti.h variety _ . _ to hav. ao
.11lO.t atrophi.d n........ntr.nt or • I.o· organ. Th.
Dutch/Belgl.n • I.o· organ .till . . . . . to function
.Dd ear. 1. tak.n to tnltiat. Ilovlc...
Thi.
sugge.t. an introductton fro. the UK, but that
long .nough ago th.y .tart.d to .volve aport.
The Ea.t.rn bloc: i. not consid.r.d here a. th.y
......
to
take
the
..hoI.
.ubj.ct
_ch
too
lightheart.dly for thl. _rtoue .tud,.
Att.lI;:>tlng the furth.r geographical .plltting of
Britain
into
Engla.Dd,
seotland
and
Val ••
highlight. only on• .:lre Int.r••tlng re.ult. Th.
SCottl.h v.riety prov•• to hav• .:lr• •1-.11arltle.
to the Duteh than the Engli.h, with, If .nything.
• hyperactlv. ·I.o· organ. Th. l.ck of int.r.stlng
r.sults In this analy.ls t . probably larg.ly 011,1.
to the nODad1.e n.ture of the populations. Thi.
no ....dle eff.ct
Ie lIOr. Dark.d than,
••y.
Ill.
Europa, •• th.r. i • •Ughtly 1••• of a language
barrl.r.
The
IDter-Bngli.h
variations
are
even
le_
.igniUc.nt and r.Q.ulr. _ch IIOr. r._a.reh Mfor.
_rlou. conclu.ion. can M drawn. Consid.rlng th.
r.c.nt bidding ••••ions at 8eccon. tbe spltt 1.
llk.ly to .ho.. that the lIO.t .1gnlflcant r ••ult.
&18ht be .oclo-.conoalc. 1 Intend studying British
conv.Dtion., and the oth.r £uropean varlatlons,in
dapth ov.r the n••t :IIIIlny y.ar..
PO.lil bly the
aspaet that _k•• this re••arch .0 a:o;citing i. the
lilpendtng
tnternatlonal
_at.
Th.
Int.rcour•••
both aoc:ial and oth.r..is., . t Consptracy .,tll be
.a_ntial cours. _t.rial for all .tud.llt of thl.
tasciDatlng .ubj.ct.

CONVENTION

ROUNDUP

COISPlRACT '~7 - Th. 45th Vorld SF Conv.ntlon (the
Urat In Britain sine. 1979)
21 Augu.t 1 sept.lIlber,
Katropol. Hot.l
"
Brighton C41ntr., Brighton
GOHs: Dorl. Le••lng, Alfr.d Best.r, Ark.ely and
Boris Strugatsky, Jl ... Burn•. PCOH.: X.n and Joyc.
Shot~r, Oav. Langford.
Toast_.t.r: Brian Aldlss
X....l)er.hlp: Att.nd1n8 ~O <ch11dr.n 0-14 L15.00>.
Supporttng LlO
Into: COn.plracy '07, PO Bo:o; 43. c..brldg•• CSl
3JJ

CACTUSCO./IASFIC 1981 - to comp.n.at. our Amarlcan
br.thr.n for the Yorldcon being In BritaIn
3-0 sept.mber, Pho.nl:o;. Arizona
GOH: Hal CI._nt, PGOH: Xarjl1 Ell.r.
X.lllber.hlp:
Att.nding
s50,
SOO at
the
supporttng s15
IDfo: Cactuscon. Bo:o; 21201, T••pa. A2 85282.
PlI:lSORRCOI • 07
4 - 0 sept'lIIbotr, Port_Irion (Tb. V111ag.>.
Val.s
Some .vent. . .Ill be fr .... 'to tbe vis1tlng public,
whilst others ..Ill he op'ln 'to .mhers of Slx to
One <Prlson.r Appr.cl.tlon Socl.ty>. Into:
Six to
en., PO Box 00, Ips"lch.
PUTASTCOI III - Tb. Brlti.b Fanta.y Socl.ty·s
aDnual cODv.ntlon
4 - 6 S.pt....ber. 'Uc11and Hot.l, Blrmlnghalll
GOH: J K Potter <oth.r. 'to M announc.d>
kembershlp: ~ .upporting, LIO att.nc1lns <L9 It a
_lIber of
the BPS.
Ch.qu.. _d.
payable
to
Panta.yeon.
Info:
Fantasycon XII,
15 Stanl.y Rc1,
kord.n,
Surrey, SJIl4 50E
12th

ilIVAL

JIllETI.G

OF

UTOPIU

STUDIEs;

8-11 October. kedh. PA, USA
Info: Prot••sor Carol Farl.y-X.ssl.r, Engli5b anc1
A_rlcan Studl ••• P.nn Stat. Unlv, Dela ..ar. County
ca",pus. 2'5 Y.arsl.y Xt11 Rd. X.dla, PA 19003, USA

COII.tCOI - l1'th BuracoD 19&1
29
OCtober
1
.ov••ber.
Xontpalll.r,
In
conjunction ..Itb the Pr.ncb 'atlonal SF conv.ntlon
Gu.st. IDclud. I/e.v1d Brln. John Brunn.r, K.ltb
Robert., Xlm Stanley Rol:l1nson. C.n. Volfe. Jacqu....
Barherl. Phillp Caza, J.an-Plerr. Hubert, Xlch.l
j.ury '" Jo.ll. YInt-rebert,
R.nato Pestrlnlero,
Adrlan Rogoz. Yotjek Sludlllllrk
Xelllbersblp: Supportins 1I0PP, Att.ndlng 150FP untl1
l.t sept••ber. tb.n 120FP and 200PF, cbequ•• to be
_d. out to sel.nce-Flctions
Contact: Gill •• kurat. 112 Av.nu. de Toulou,.••
34070 Xonpelll.r. Prance
YORLD PAHAS!CO. '&7
29 October - 1 'ovelllber. Hyatt R.s.ncy, 'a.bvill ••
TI, USA
GOR: Piers Antbon,. AGOR: Frank K.lly Fr.a.
k.mbership: Att.ndlng S~O, supporting S25
Info: Vorld Pantasyeen '117, Bo. 22817. Na.bvll1e,
31202. USA

T'

.aVAc:xm
17 The
BrulII Group's
Conv.DtloD
30 October 1 .ov....ber.
Ro,al
Aagu. Hotel,
Blratngh.a.
GOH: laln X &nn
X....har.hlp: t.lO until 29 October, t.12 on the c1oor.
ch.qu.s :IIIIlde payabl. to 'Iovacon 11'
Rooll rate. t.20.50 slngl.,
t.lO.50 per
p.rilen
doubl./t ..ln roo •.
Info: lUck Bvan', 1 Grove Avenu.. Acoeks Gr.en,
Blrlllinghalll, B21 1UY
PLEASE lfOTE THAT JIllkBERSHIP IS LIXITEO TO 350
D.&RJ;Ovn GJUn CXJUICIL JlEIiTI.G 10 - emphasts on
karl an ZI_r Bradl.y. f.atnl ...., occult.
27-29 Iov.lllber, Y11&1ngton. DE. USA
X'lIbershlp: s11
IDto: Oarkov.r Gr.nd Council Xe.tlng. So. 8113,
S11v.r Sprlng. IUl 20901. USA

COIGII:BGATB
10-12 JUDe, 198&. p.t.rborough
C. O. H - to be arrang.d
Kambarsb1p: SUppportlDg t.5, Att'ndlng t.l1.00
Info: Cbris Ayr•• , 01 Ayr•• Drlv., Stanground.
P.t.rborough.
A,LB.lCOI '88
t.ntatively July 19811
C.ntral Hot.l, Glasgo.. ,
COH: C J Ch.rryh
IDte:
Alhacon
'&11.
10'5
Cla.e:o", Seot-Iand. GSI 3RQ.

Cralgton

Rd,

Govan.

III - Xythopoalc Socl.ty CoDferenc.
29 July - 1 Augu.t. Berk.l.y. ea. USA.
GOH.: Ursula L. GUln, Brian Att.bery
X....bershlp: S20
Info: Xythcon XII, 90 El camino R.al, Berk.l.y. CA
9470'5, USA
JrrTHC(lI

COIln
5-1 August, Oxford Polyt.cbnlc
COHo T.rry Pratchett
X....bar.hlp: suppertlng Le. att.ndlng L9
Contact: c/e Ivan To..lson . . . . . Colleg•.
011 3B.
B'UIG.lRO::OI' - Tb. 1988 Euroc:on
10-14 Augu.t. 1980, BUd.past.
IDto:
HUDgartan SF Soci.ty,
Buc1apast, Hungary. H-I078

Oxford,

Co_lttee.

IOLACO. I I - Th. 40th Vor 1dcon
1 - 5 Septelllber, Ife.. Orl.ans, LA
GOR: Donald A Vol1hehl. FCOH: Rogar Sims
kellbarsbip: soo until 31/12/81. S70 to 1011101
Into: UK Ag.nt, Linda Plck.rsglll, 1a Lavr.Dc. Rd,
South Eal1D!. LondoD. 'r.S 4V

AUGUST/SBPTBJlCBBR
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&Ibecon. 19-22 JUDe. Central Bot.I, Glasgow
J'ORBASCOJ' 111 - Th. 47th Worldcon
31 Aur;u.t - 4 Sept.mber 19&9, Boston, lU.
GOH, Andr. "orton, Betty'" Ian Ballantine.
The Strang.r Club
Info,
UK
Ag.nt.
Colin
Fin..
2&
Abbey
Cambrldg., C85 &HQ

Rd.

SupportlD,fJ; _~r&h1p .ana that you ..Ill r.c.I ...
all
prosr... r.port.
of
the con.... ntlon,
the
progralll:llll boak. badge .tc. A prosr_ report Sl .....
you InforlUtiOD OD bow the can I. d..... loplng. ho..
to S.t th.r •• and the curr.nt U.t of • •bars. Th.
:KIr.
sOphl.ticat.d
on.a
..Ill
oft.n
contain
artlcl.s or pi.c.s of orlslnal work by sue.ts. and
so on. Th. progra_ book t.lls you about the
con.... ntlon,
suppll..
a
tl_tabl.
of
e ....nt••
Introduction.
to
the
gu ••ts
.tc.
The
:KI.t
.laborat. are allDOllt %In•• In th.lr own right. and
_II
worth hanging on to.
You pay Attendina
_.bershlp if you are going to tbe conv.ntion. It
I.
po.sible
to
convert
frOIll
aupportlng
to
attending JMlIlbershlp,
g.narally by paying tha
balanc. bet_en the two.
Pra-supporting IIII!lIber.hips are So.what dlffer.nt,
being a.soclat.d with conv.ntion bidding. If you
pay pra-supportlna _mbersblp you are showing yOUI'
.upport for a particular attellpt
to win the bid
to put on a convention. You're alao providing
flnanc. to g.t that bid 011 the road. for publicity
and btddlns partl.s. If the conv.ntlon you support
wins.
you'll
!1nd
that
your
pr.-aupportlng
_lIbershlp
Is
daduct.d
fro.
the
supportIDS'.ttandlng _mber.hlp. Tou lUy so_tl • •
:1'1nd th.t ev.n If your bid lost. the wlnnlna
coaalttea S.n.rously do the 50• • but this I. not
a
gen.ral
rul..
.ot all
conv.ntions
involv.
bidding. It occurs for .ueh thlnga a. £astercona.
Un Icon.
and Vorldcon..
..hlch are annual and
peripatetic.
Tliir. Is at111 only One hid for 1990. lI&.d
CoDtra"DtloD
MTha COntravantlon committa. has a
lth Of
convention organising experl.nc.. Bet
n us ...
h.. v. be.n Involved in both Xexlcons.
Unlcolls.
E.st.rcona. the Eurocon, and Worldcon
know all
the thing. that can go .....ong. and
kllOw how to
1IlIIlJr.. U So right.
But Contrav.ntlon won·t juat be anoth.r Idelltlklt
East.rcon. W. bave no Intention of follo"lng dull,
w.ll-trodden paths I&lll1ply becau •• that·. what
....eryon. al •• has done. Right from the start >18
have pooled our knowledge of conv.ntlon eommittaac
to create a
n." and IIOr. fl.xlble eoaaltt••
strueture
which
takes
Into aeeount
the
vary
different
job.
r.qulr.d
while
planning
a
con...antlon and at tha eonventlon Uself.
That flexlbl • •tructur. r.pr••ants an." attltud.
towards th. Ea.tercon. Tha ellph••ls I. On fr.sh
Id.... .nd On .arvlc.. The fr ••h idaas ..Ill ba
most obVious In the prosr. . . . . of cours.. Aft.r
• 11, with tha Jle"lcon and Vorldcon program.s
behInd u.. what
would you a ..pect? But _
Intand to bring the _ _ eraatlvlty. the _ _
dl . . . tt.faCtlon ..ith .v.ryth1ns that·s old a.nd
tlr.d. to the ..bole or the convantlon.

.1_

I . . .t adll.1t to havlnS f.lt a IIttla .111y. Th.r.
I .." • •tandlng On a pl.tform at Voklng. about to
So South on a Salisbury train .nll h..d to hullp into
a 'aundane' working acqualntanca. "Y.s, I a .. Off
to Glasgo.. for tha _.k.nll-, and "Y••• I kllOw f ' .
gains In the .....ong dlr.etlonl" I ala Just v.ry slad
thara wasn' t
t l . to axplaln WHT I was Solng
tber.. 1:1' you .re .tarttng- from a l _ t tha SOuth
COIl.t . . . n Albacon _k.s for a v.ry lOllS _.k.nd.
Thts "as partly tha r.ason I'd n••ar- be.n to a
non-East.rcon Albaeoll bafor.,
(tha other _jor
raason balns Harlan !lllson) ..... set off frOIll
Sall.bury <..har. my 11 ft start.d from) at 7alll on
Thursday and
I
.... dropped _ off at hOJDlt.
In
London. Cam on tha Tuasd.y. OX, I .dalt you can dO
It fa.t.r, but Ir you go that far. you IIl.1gbt a.
_11 _k. the most or It.
I
hav. n.ver _nas.d to worll out why Glasgow
conv.ntlons attract hundr.lI. Of local ..alk-lns
wh.n so_where 11k. Blrllinghalll. ean IIlIIlnage only.
fr.ctlon of that numbar. I know _ny a fannl.b
snob Is nOW slIylng "Ah. but th.y .ren·t true fans,
tbay'ra nasty Tr.llki •• , IIbovl.na.
To_lies and
aueh worsa still". Whoever th.y .re It doesn't
_ttar so long as th.y don't disturb othsr.
anjoylng th._.lv...
Ho_v.r,
I
w111 adll.1t to
au.pectlng that at a allllllll.r Albacon thasa _dla
fans would overrun th. plac. anll per-h.ps IIlIIlr my
.njoy_nt.
lIell.
I
ahouldn·t
hava
been
.0
prejudic.d. Thl5 was a conSiderably Klr• •1ljoyabl.
convention
than
any
of
the
thr.e
Al baeon
Eestarcons.

J thInk It Is posslble to _y ..hat _ka. a
eonvantlon fall. but it is daflnlt.ly ...ch hard.r
to _y ..by It succ.ads. Succ.ss Is • ganar.1 .Ir
Of .njoY_llt that ov.rrld.s tha Inavitabla level
or eock-ups. Of eourse. suec.s. and fallur. caD
only raally be parsonal Opllll0n. I was a_z.d to
be told aft.r last Beccon - It was sraat, .V.ryOD.
thouSht so". and by Just as _ny "It ".s awful.
.v.ryone thought so". Any_y, I d.finlt.ly .njoy.d
Albacon e7, I hope oth.rs did too.

I n.v.r .ally had a ehanc. to notlc. bafor•• but
Glasgow h.s qulta an atmosphere about It. That I.
If,
llka _. you ara a eity lover .nd not a
country fr.ak. Perhaps th. lIDat startling thins Is
the n1Sbt. the conv.ntlon was on the _akand of
th. longest day and to lIy .IIlIIlZ• •nt .. t IIp,,, It w.s
not .,.t fully dark. ThiS slves the city an •• rl.
f •• l, a bit llka London's South Bank at '5alll on •
sU1llllilr' s Sunday IIIOrnlng. If you c.n I_gin. that .
Finally I $hould s.y .o_tblng bout tha actual
eonventlon. Josephin. Saxton _k.s a ch.. r-.1ng alld.
IDt.r.stlng
GOB.
Tb.
eonvantlon
organisation
v.rl.d fro.. the praelse to th. disastrous <no-on.
told
' . . ' ~ GOB. Brian Stabl.ford, wh.r. tha
conv.ntlon was. but h. sot th.ra .v.ntually). I
_Dt to the odd prosralllllllf 1t.m. thay wer.n· t bad.
For 1M th. eonv.ntlon prosr._ I. only thara ror
wh.n th. conv.rsatton In the bar pallS • •Dd It
r.rely did. Se. you thar. n...t y.ar .

loa for .arvlea. It's all too ••ay for cOlll:llltte••
to forg.t th.t their sola r •••on for belng Is you,
tha att.nd
don't Intand to forget that. and
all our .n.rgl.. ara d.voted to prOViding a
conv.ntlon that you wl11 .njoy."
COJOllI"tTEE
Chrl. Oon.ld.on
J.n Huxl.y
Paul Kincaid
Cbrl •• la Paar.on

John Falr.y
Rob Jackson
Paul Oldroyd
hur.lIn Port.r

Inrorllllltion frolll 3'5 Bull.r Road.
supporting JDltlllbershlp I • .1:1 .

.H.ATRIX

7~

London 1117.

Pr.-
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Stars & Shadows

and utt.r cllcb~. Sl1r;htly dll11 plottIng a11lo_ uS
to be ftll.d in on tbe .tory vIa a belpfully
.lI;posi tory radIo vole. over. Ve l.arn tbat the
.blp i . transportlng Crites (Crltten., 8&dd1t:"),
pe.tU.nUal bealOts ..ho wIll eat abytblng, and
absolut.ly tbe worst tb1ng In t.be "<Orld would be
for the Crlt •• to .seape and steal a space.hlp.

EVIl. DEAD II - directed oy Sam Ralm!
Revie ...d by Col1n Bird

T!:lt& ftl= 1. so outland-tab that
150

In

danger

at

beco.lI1ng

the

I

tear Sam Rata!
Ken

Russell

of

Horror: Evil Dead II 1$ non-atop slapstick horror.
It 1. an outrageous parody of tba Urat 1"l1m, wlth
g"nflrou. helping_ of black eo.... dy. l'Iuch of tbe
gore on 5bow 111 flicker

lban anything a.en before,

but R4111l1 1& so acutely .elf-consclous of this
tbat
be Ill... t!&. tbe chance to bit tbe vi ....,.
",roy ..!:!• .-e olber tban on tbe !ullQybone. On the re.re
oceaflions
that
ten510n
Is
introduced.
tbe
at...ospbe ... e 1. d.atroyed by antlclpatlon of tbe
next gag. It'. ae if the director 1& attUng next
to you
and
keep.
nudging
you
in
the
ribs.
whispertng 'here co __ a good bit'

"'Uhla a short _pa1;. ot t I _ the CrU.s hava
.scaped,
stol.n a .pace.~lp; and If you c"a't
gue•• .,here th. 1lttl. cutle are soing, then 80
back to Lesson one of Budget Xovi. Plot. Devlc.s:
or, Set "tb. Story on liarth, Clyd., Ve Save a Lot
of Dash That "'ay. However. to labour tb. point, a
.tod811y .pi.odlc portrait of a one and" baIt
bors.
A_rlcan
town
Is glv.n,
..lth specIfIC
attentIon
paId
tp
..
fallily
11v1ng
on
Its
outskIrts. Tbls _ e _ a tad. unn.c.ssary at tb.
1.1_ tbough It doe. avoid tbe need for .xposltlon
later.
An .cc.ntrlc,
sruff and
Incon.lstently
characterl.ed f .... tber (Bl1ly Green Busb), a hubbylovIng, It1d-bugs1ng. cool-und.r-pr.ssur. Xom (Dee
Vallae_ Stone of ET and CuJo)
_aDd an older
slster/younger brotb.r slbllDg rIval pa1r form tb.
group tbat ell;plolt. tbe rec.nt A_rlcan tl11ll
obseSSion wltb love aDd th. nuclear fall.lly.

n:.,.. Is II DODd of collusion between the fl1.lrobkera and tbe audIence. The hero, Ash, played by
Bruce Ca:r;p~ll fro. tbe fIrst f11I1, 1. con.tantly
rEact1ng to tbe call1era. HIs perfon."nc. r.v.als
all tbe contradlctlons that prev.nt thl. clutter.d
!tIm frOID holdlnp; togeb.r. He appears to be goIng
1nsane one llIOllIent, the next he Is grlttng hIs
teeth and preparIng to do battle wIth the dellOn.
the !tIm ba. th" logIc Of a cartoon and where tbe
flr.t t11l1 w",~ Influenced by EC COlllcs, thIs aovle
dralo<$ II:Ore froll Tex Avery and Cbuck Jones. At
tl"". 1 expected Bugs Bunny to co_ burstIng In
through a wlndo... ratber tban the ev11 de.d of tbe
tItle.
In one surreal
scene that could
(and
probably does) eOIM from. cartoon, Ash falls off
a cbalr and the furnltur. laughs at hI.!

Xeanwbi., In out.. r space, two blank-fac.d bounty
bunt.r. are dlspatcb.d to retrlev. the CrItes,
r.celving
In.tructlon$ not
to cause too IllUcb
da_g. tbls 1.1II1II. They are sbape-.hifter., wblcb
arfords .0_ balfway d.cent traD.formatlon etfacts
and. " coupl. of bi:Z:iIIrrely bUllClurous .ituatlons.
Tbey bIt to .... and wreak
havoc:
tbrou.sb th.lr
bopel.ss InabU1ty to re_in incon.picuous In tbl.
allen envlron_nt. It's funny, It wor•• In lIlucb
the salDl! way as tb. perman.nt bemuselll8nt of tbe
Jack Deth charact.r In Tranc.rs.

There 16 DUeh to be adalred In 'lb. technIcal
a;;pe<:ts of EvIl Deed 11. Ral.t h •• a cle.r talent
for gettIng tbe best out of h1s cr..... Tbe edlttng
Is fIrst rate, as Is tbe styllsb us. of sound.
RlIolllll ts In love .,lth elaborate, swoopIng ca_ra
movelMnts and the ferocIous trllocklng sbot throush
dense forol1l:t . .,hleh represents tbtt del:OOn'& poInt
ot VIew. Is hIs most pot.ent. 'specIal' .ffect.. The
_ke-up
and
st.op-lIOtlon
"<Ork
r.treads
ground
covered In tbe orIgInal, eltbougb the consIderably
larger budget allo_ a IICIre polIshed product.

Th.y're too
late,
Of course.
Tbe Cri tes ar.
alr.ady
bere,
terrorIsIng our fall11y.
Dad 15
quickly disabled, Xcm Is nobbled too; It's t l _
for tb. IUd.s to _ t t l . th.lr dlfferenc•• and sav.
the eartb.
Tbls is pretty much wbat tbey do.
tbough it ougbt to be noted tbat the gtrl's part
In tbi. i& tIny, and wholly passlv•. In fact, all
the wo_n In this f11m are treated 5babh11y. The
110151. .senerous w.y to int.rpr.t tbl. as bo_ge to
tbe fIfties tradItion of .exis•. 1 _an, we don't
bave tbat stu!f any IIOre, do _"?

Th. plot !rom the !tl""St IIOvie returns ...lth !our
fresh bodIes JoInIng Asb at tbe haunted cabin. It
acts well .noush as a fraIR"<Ork for mayhelll. and
Ra111l1
cl.arly
d.11ghts
tn
ConfoundIng
your
expectatIons wltb as
many
bl:z:arre
t ...lst. as
possIble before end1ng wIth an att.llpt at Irony.

De.plte .uch .bortcoll.lng., tbere are tblngs to
adair.
about
Critter..
Off-kl1t.r
charillct.rlsatlorn. (like X EDUDet lIal.b's s ••dy
shert!!),
.ccentrlcally
plott.d
ev.nts
and
r.lentl.ss sIlly attellpts to plug tbe song wrItten
for the tUm pepper tbe IIOvl. 11k. grape shot. A
lot of the humaur 1. pretty bastc, aDd 11. .lIIUst be
.ald tbat tbe mavl. In-Jokes are borrlbly <;oy.

Thl. Is protHlbly the _ ••I.st gore f11m ever.
RevoltIng lIquIds of all colour. and conslst.ncle.
squIrt In all dIrectIon•. It's a bIg Joke, and th.
only _mar"ble us. It Is put to Is a de11gbtfully
gross stunt Involvlng a flyIng .y.ball. If you got
throu8b Tb. Fly without use of a sIck bag, you
sbould make 1 t througb tbls.
Ral11l1 bas used this f1111l to deflate 50_ of
tb. borror clIche. wbicb he u_d to .ucb good
.. ff.ct
In
the
orIgInal.
Tber.
1. a
lot of
refer.nt.lal hUlllOur • •o_tl_s hilarlou., .o_tl_s
totally out of place. Rala1 is .tralnlng too hard
for
.rtect.
Altbougb
I
found
tbl.
f11m
entertaInIng Imougb, on tbe lev.l of a )fatlonal
L"",poon fIlm, 1 r •• lly expect.d mar. l_g1natlon
froll; one of the IIOre promslng young dIrectors.
HavIng saId tbat, any f11m that take. tb. pl •• out
of R"lIbo tlUst be worth _elng.

Sail

CRITTIlRS
We..
Line/Pala1;.
dir.ct.d by Steve H.rek.

Pi1;"tur •• ,

Critter. work. best a. a trlbut. to the :rt11llS that
_re made In A_ric" In tbe lat. fiftles/.arly
.1xtl •• when anyone w1tb ftfty dollars a n d .
calDltrill could sboot a movIe. I t ' . con!ll.t.ntly low
budg.t In i t . aI_, down to one of tb. dumbest
.ndlng• • v.r eOlllllltt.d to celluloId. The .ightle.
only get a look In .,ltb tbe fInal scene whicb
blnt. a. tb. possibll1ty of a _qu.l In tb. way
that 'ewtoD binted at the po.sib111ty of a law of
gravltatloD.
1 can't bon••tly r.collllllllnd
tbl_ :fill11 to
tbe
average BSFA _mber to wbom art, lIteracy iIInd
tntelligence presu_bly _ t t . r , but to tbose "nal
r.t.ntlv. <;ollpl.ttst. 11ke II)'self wbo hav. to _e
.....rythlng 1 gl .... a guarant.e of shortn••s and
painl •••n•••.

198e,
Till! PLY - dlrect.d by DavId Cronenberg

Revt ....d by John F.et.nby

R.vle_d by Robert Xatth._

Fro:ll Its bam-fts1.ed adv.rt151ng, I mlgbt g.t tb.
l1:?r.sslon tbat Crltt.r. 1. not .v.n periph.rally
SF, but tt I., hon••t. Tbe openIng sc.n<;.s of a
splOcecraft
approacblng
a
prI.on ast.rold are
nicely done, an .nd.arlng oxymoron of imagInatIon

Tb. Ply Is a r._le Of Kurt .eulllllnn's 19'50'15 f1111
of th. 154... na_. Cronenberg dId tbls w"s becauM
h. f.lt the orlginllol was full of unscIentifIc
absurdItIes, .uch as DaVId Hedl.on wltb a fly's
be"d but a
human braIn,
. t t l l able to 'speak
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So.

instead

of

tb.

head

tranSfer,

there

Write Back

t,. .. fuslon of hUDO'Jon and tn ••ct.
Jeff Goldblum plays tb. eee.-ntrie &(;tenUst, Seth
B..-undle, wbo tries out hi. teleportatlon _chine
..1th, unknown to Mill, .. fly In lbtt ... _
pod. Two
cb~.=ts In
the pod cenfus.s th. COllputer so It

fu...
the'" at
a
su'b-lIIOleeulll,r
level.
Late ...
Brulldle'. girlfriend.
playad by c;.ena Davl •• ,
disco".... lObe
ts preanant.
.nd
find_ her-self
wondering If t~. child ".5 coneet"ed bator. or
~ft.r
tb• • x~rlment.
tIn
fact,
tn .. d,.-"a.
sequence, she does give birth to a tbn' .. foot
_ggol
end of

b.:lby.) Thil& qU •• t10D 15 not ....olved by tb.
th. 11IO"'1 •.

Jeff
~;:>ldhlulI:'s
perfl:'r .... ne.
1.
out.u.ndtng.
equ.. l1:ng John Hurt In The Elephant Kan. end G•• na

:>a"I...

1. also good.
The special .. ffeets are
11ll~re1is~ve
and
the
last
few
stages
of
tr.llnsfornutlon
are
revolting,
IIlllke-up
effects
~lng prOVided by ChriS "'alos. The fl1l11 is not aU
serious however, and there i . a lot of very nice
one-line humour. Dayld Cronenb41rg's direction, as
alwllys. i. excellent.
THE OVL SBRVlCE - Script by Allin Garner. from his
own
novel,
directed
by
P.ter
PI umllll!r ,
1901.
Channel 4.
Reviewed by )I..sureen Port.r
For tho.e of U5 who re_ab41r thl. the t1rst ti .....
around. Channel 4'& reshowing of this ehildren's
ela5sic w""s gn.eted with war • •t enthusiasM, the
video.. _re _'to and t.he phone t.aken 01f the hook
every Sunday for eight _ells
Eight ...eks - In tbat re.. peet certainly. it showed
it. age. 'Who =ke£ eigbt-part .erials for cbildren
any -ere. Everyone kno.... that the attention span
doesn' t la..t beyond 10ur .pisod.s 01 1ast-.:>vlllg
action
Alld tbis was a Slow-fIOVillg piece. Eacb
part.
of
tbe
action
ullfold.d
carefully
and
de11c""t.el,. leaving the vie ...r tiM to _vour the
rall.ificatlons.
rn other re.pects,
it creaked ""
little Ca_ra angles were us.d in a way hailed as
hlgbly innovative at the
hut now 5eellling so
ordln",ry as to be hackneyed. and tbe c.olour coding
of
the
characters'
elothe.
rather
crudely
underlined tbe fact tbat tbl. wa. an .arly colour
productlon. A recapitulation of the plot
far i .
rather fIOre unCOmDOn tbese day •• althougb 1 for
on. would welcome It.

U_.

.0

But the .tory its.. lf? "'ell, I t ' . as fr •• h as ever.
19nor. the clothing, the attitude. illlp11clt in
certain .peeche. and the story of Blodeu_dd, LIeu
and Gronw P.byr is cuU a. gripping in 1907 as it
was 20 year. ago Or 200 y.ars ago. A toucblng
lov•• tory doomed to fal1ure. and riven througb
with supernatural undertone., Tb. Owl Sen'ie. i .
unooubt.dly 01101 of Garn.r·. fine.t achievellents.
both a .. a novel and a televi.ion serie•. I t ' .
frightentng.
lIOre for what re... ln. unspoken or
only balf-unden,tood. yet tbere i . enough explieit
lIyster)' and IlIll.gic to keep tbo&e who are unfalll11tar
with the l'!lgend happy a .. _11. And fIOre than that,
the central dtle"",.,., of two jMlopi. whose situation
_lIon~ that tbelr relllo't!onship can Il.ver be carried
tbrough. I .. still as relevant.
There were fine perfor_nce. froll all tbe cast.
thou8h tnevitably France~ "'alli •• IUchael Holden
and Gillian Hl11. :IIust talle tbe lton·. sbare for
tbelr portrayal of tbe
tbree cblldren.
Edwin
Richfield was excellent as the newly IlIll.rrted IIlln
~trugeling to IIllllnta!n bl"wlfe·. standards,
when
ht'i own tnclination Is to Itve and let live, and
Dorothy Edwards VenolllOu. perforaance as Gwyn'.
IIlOther still frightened me as aueh as when 1 WlloS
etght
Raymond
LIe_llyn
a.
Huw
HlIolf-Bacon,
G'''Idion
the
_gielan
was
terrifying
in
his
portrayal of a IIllld and wise III/,I.n. The line between
the two wa.. indeed fine.
1 Just bop. we don·t have to walt another tWitnty
years for another reshwlng.
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ADd by popular deJlllnd _11.
two people did
actually complatn about tbe lack of a lett.r~ page
Vrttet>ack returns.
A few DOre contributions
would help. though 1 appreciate tbat it 115 the
holtday _aaon at present. and I can't deny that
tb. postal services. partieularly tn London. are
Itttle .bort of appalling
stuff i . cOllling
through very slowly.
Tbe re.ponse to the la.t
I ...ue though was v.ry dlsappotnting. Obvlo",sly I
.hall have to supply fIOre controver",y for you.
'Whicb iii a point made by:

.0

To. Jones
14 Haywood.

fblvers~.

Park. Bracknell RG12 4VG

""trJx now has all tbe right Bectl0D& to t.ruI,
call
it.self
a
oe_zioe.
But
It
lack.
'coDtroversial' articles - oot e",ery i5Gue but
sufUclent to eosure that at tl_s a few people
will write. A healthy letter colu.u requires two
_ID t.1O.0lg6.
(1)
As _Dy Iat.t.ers, or parts of
let.tars, as po561bla ara printed it.·11 proof
so_one Is illterested in what ,OU write (and It.·ljI;
• little bIt of egobco); (2) You hIt",e to provIde
ao_thl"8 1'or . people to wrIte about. seedeorn for
the debate to start. I ' . liO,Ire 1'. te.chl"8 you how
to suck eggs but tbe l."t c:oupla 01' . . trJxes
ha.eD't contal ....d aDyth1D8 t.o stir peopl .. up.
VeU 1':11 c.rtainly goins to try to avoid
letttng tha lettera COlumn get sque.::ed
out of tbe 1Illl8a::t ne ill. future. And .s
for
controv.rsy.
Paul
Bra::ier·.
• Soapbox' In Ml59 has aroused quite ..
!lurry of respon.e.
rev IIcVelgb
39 Coundon Rd., Covelltr,. CVl 4U
I ' . not Sure that I eDtirel, agree wi th Paul
Brazler'l> vtews on cbarit, and such. but be has a
great deal of logic: on bill Illtde and I thiDk he . .y
be rtgLt.
I have anot.ber view regarding di ....st.r
funds.
chartty recordS.
etc:.
Zeebrugge _15 a
terrible tbtDg. but as Paul _ ' s sa .... 11. "De, la
an IDsult to tbe vlet.l . . becau_ tt wa .. "Dey
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wblcb _de tbe. vlctl~. Yet what 01: tha _n
killed on the Xl in a plle-up. or the clvl11an
Injured by a terrorIst .. ttack? Vbo ooet .. up a
national fund for theil, or records a sons for
the.?
Their
loss Is
the
as any other
Indlvidu&l, though they _y not all get the SIl._
ne.... coverage. If you gIve to one, It should be to
all.
Io, I do agree >rlth Paul: don't glve. tight to
prevent any need for glvlns·

5oIl_

Oth..",. took
cov<;lrag":

up

Paul D. Jlorrl66
21 Bur11ngton Avenue, York,

thIs

poInt

best
intentIons.
Vben
Paul
suggests
tbllt
....
'que6tlon the .,tives or the n.,)[t charitllble
collactor', .... 11, I tbink that 15 unfair.
Colin BIrd
43 Grove La.ne,

Ipswich, Surfollt.

IP4

In

Vbl!e Paul _ s 'crying bot tears' In his sbo.... r In
Sudan -.ny people .... re working, On behlll f of such
orgllnlsatlons liS OXtail, U'IICEF, save the ChIldren
lind
the
Jiled
Cro..s,
to
halt
tbe
inevltllhle
dIsaster.
CharIty organisation.. Can only help
Tb1rd Vorld stllrvlltlon OD II 5_11 GCIIle but by
doina
so
tbey
Clln
prick
the
conscience
of
80Vertlallnts who do 11ttle or notblng.

YOI 3TF
don't
Brigbton
IIOney. It
your )[P.
IIOney and

So

Paul BrazIer _kes a lot of &enGe. Although not
very defensIble, it's not really surprislns 'that
peopl .. are .,re concerned over the death at 150
people at Zeebrugge than tba death of -.1111ons
(what a throWllWllY nUliber! l
in tbe Third Vorld.
Partly tbls is because the ferry was clO6er to
ho_, and so_ of 'our people' (i.e. Britons) _re
invol ..ed, and partly because the _dla report what
tbl<Y thInk people WlInt to hear . • ferry disaster
~:n' ~ ~eWGwortbY' whereas contInuing daily deatb
There were a number of cOmlllents ahout
tho:. political dl"""nslon of what Payl walii
",... ytng:
Klke Gould
10 Braybrook, Orton Goldhay. Peterborough P82 OSH
I
wonder
how
_uy
people
would vote
for a
politIcal party who stood On a callpll.lgn of solvIng
the world's poverty at the ezpenae of 60'" or the
lu)Cury enjoyed by people In this country. I would
say
not
IIIII.ny
conslderins
how
_ny
allo_d
the-.elves to be brIbed by ta)[ cuts offered by tbe
current government.
James Parker
18 Kln8 Williall St., Old ToOI'D, Swindon, 51'1 3LB
I all cOBJ>letely In a8ree_nt wIth Paul's rejectIon
of
our
usual
knee-Jerk
reaction
to
bu_n
catastropbe.
In tbe sbort terll,
there Iii no profIt In
capItalist
tar . .
in
feedIng
the
starvln8
-.11110ns. There i6 profit, however, In stokhl8 up
internlltional strIte lind conflict. Harsh fact6,
but true. Paranol11 is profltllble.
I would,
thou8h,
teaper the above re_rkG by
sayl ng thllt I do not cri tlcl&e tbose who try to
belp the Tblrd Vorld poor. IncludIng the people
wbo sImply knoclt On your door 116ltin8 :for donations
for SOllIE! worthy charIty. Tbey're IIctlng out of tbe

question tbe poor 60d wbo cycles to
for save the Children - 8ive bill. SO_
you WlInt to question ..o ...bod.y, question
The starvln8 Tblrd World natioDS nead
tbey need your voIce of support.
Colin wasn't the only person to potnt
out the posItive contrthutlon helng IlIade
hy cbllr:! tlelO, here's Joseph Nichola", on
the subject'

Josapb Iicholll&
22 Denbigh Street, PiaIico, London SVIY 2EJil
the evtdence of his 'SoIIpbox', PaUl Brllzier
IIppellrs to hava a rlltber Victorll1n impression of
the tbings cbarlties do and the WlIy.. they operate.
He seelIG to view the wbole huslness liS II largely
passive one. wltb donor lind recIpIent medl11tln8
theIr
transactIons
tbrou8h
a
collector
who
undertakes 1111 tbe work and i6 perceived as doIng
so frail entIrely pbilanthroplc ..,tive...

On

Jos"!ph 80e5 on to detll11 " num~r
polItIcal
clllOp.. lgns
orchesotrated
varloys charItIes

of
by

Tbe prl_ry purpaGe ot the cllllpaigns is to cbange
that environllllnt, by 10bbyln8 lind ClllIplI.lgnlng lind by persuadl ng others to lobby lind callpa18n at evary
level
troll.
tbe
ODlted
_lItlons
and
govern-.nt
down_rds:
approaches
wblcb
have
brougbt success even In these reactionary lind
recesalonllry ti ....s. Perhaps tbe .,st Gpectaculllr
recent conver610n is that of the Vorld Rank, whIch
for II long tl .... toolt no IIccount of t.be ecological
illpllct of tbe development projects it funded but
now Incorporlltes such ConCernS as a centrlll part
of it& plllnning.
But the fInal word On thiS top1c for now
shoyld
come
from
someone
who
has
actYlllly worked for a major cbarlty. He
polnts
out
II
slgnlflcllnt
dlfference
between the Zeebrugge dlsaster and the
fllmlne in Afrlcll.
Steven Tew
144 BroadWlly,

Vakefteld, VF2 8AQ

E)[cept in thOGe cases wbere tamly lire lett at a
serIous financial d16l1.dvant.age beC.llU6e of t.be loss
of II breadwinner or h18h funerlll costs, IIOnetary
compensoation doe!> little or notblll8 to cOllpensate
for
their
profound
lOGS
(.. fter
the
rerry
disaster).
.nd IIny &uch financial cOllpensation
sbould surely be the respon!>ibility of tboGe to
bllllle tor tbe disaster those wbo 6lI.cri !iced
satety
precautions
In order
to
widen
profIt
_r8ins. Sub61disi ng thell is surely wrong.
Ho.... ver, the sItuatIon with re8ard to r ..lI1.ne, lind
to
IIOre
do."stic
_tters
lilte
poverty
.. nd
ho_lessness, i& not hal:f so &lmpl... It "'y .... 11
be that chart ties e)[llcerhote the situatIon, but
what, for IInyone with a hu_ulstlc regllrd for the
l_dlacyor the sltUlltioD, is the IIlternative?
Vbllt Inde.d? An,.wers next tlme? But nOw
on to other Illatters rals..d 1n the letter
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Oth.ra spoke up for tha d.renca:

Xev JtcVeigb
Jennifer Cobblng would cert.alnl,. be rig:bt. In
praising: stlllr Tre. alld stlllr V..TS tor bringing .ere
peopla int.o t.be Sf field It it. really .....s t.baot.
.....y. It. h.n·t..
Vbell I speak t.o • Trekkles' tbey refer t.o 'Ctty at
the Edge of Porever' or ·Tribbles·. tbe)' _y even
read t.be story versiolls by ]._s Blisb. Vonda
_.;;llItyre and otbers. But it I Guggast otber work
by Ellison. Gerrald, BliGb etc I aa rebufted
It Is books, you &ee. Tbey cOllsider the writtell SF
field to be eliUst aDd preteDUeus <..hicb SODe at
It Is} and don't ..ish to be drassed Into tbaot.
The, accuse uS of belDg: anti _dia Sf (t.beir usa
of that tera e.cludali the written word. as ...ch a
-ediu. ato allY otber>. and r sUppo&e I .a, partl,.
becau&e it lo_r& it&elt naturall,. tD a CO.-l1I
denO-.illlltor but _inly due to its unwtlllngne&6 to
cullense a.Drtblng et all. As Ja_1I Parker GaYS.
it reinforces tbe prevallins attitude: tbat Dt tb.
Ie.. Rig:ht.
And

that doesn't arouse a spirited
notb1ng "Ill. But. speaking of
Ja_.Parlrer

Yes. there Is a great deal Dr crap D\I't 'thera. far
too ...ch. but tt ts po&&ibla to :fin.d good or .... n
Sreat stuft atill.
But though tbere are _ny
novels J bave atarted a.lld lIot :ftlliehed. I usually
:fini&h a sbort etDry; though
io tllter7Qoe
bave tailed to hold ae even at thtG lellgth. So_
baove been graat. however. so dOD't knock I .. to!tr:rolle
tor only belDg hal:f-successful, it·s all we have.

so_

lten Lake

115 Ilarlr.hOUBe "'venue. London. 817 IUY

.ot ...ch SDDd SF aroulld tb.&4I da,.s? .nd,. Bre_r
~ally can·t be trying!
I· ... been ~adlng SF since
1944 or 50, wI'th gaps here alld 'there. but 1· ...
nevar bean at a
10&& tor raason.abla raadina
_ttar. ThouSh or course I al!!l..... there's • lot o:f
crap around <there 1'11_1'6 _II).
lCen
suSgests
ul'llng
tbe
.lcboll.
6ncyeJo~dla to cOll:pl1. OOolrllats,
and
scouring RoS Payton'a naw bock lil'lta.

if

re~ponse.

Lynne BI&pbaa
Busblly, Berts.
r read ]alEs Parker's letter reo stlllr "'lIIrs halt a
dozCln tilES, and even so I'a still not Gure tbat
It.· .. nDt part of
satirical in-jDke at .,hlch
I,
as an.... _aber Dt tbe SSP"', a. una_reo
Ro_ver. on tbe re-:lte otr-cbance t u t the viewg
e.preGGed In th.. letter are Garious, the)' de&er..e
to be refuted &erlouel,.!

&0_

would have thougbt tbat the intrl_Ic dlrrerence
bet_en Star ..... rs and tbe abhorant R.~ h. tbaot
the ror. .r is a tantas)' set 111 a t l _ and place
tar re.-;lved tro. present day reality, wbllst tbe
lattar takes that raalit)' and dlstor'ts it. and III
doing 80 does indeed Sloriry atlltaris•. I &Ugsest
tbat tbere Is a ..as't gul:f bet_en cute little
robo'tli trying to zap a 'pantoat_ villain' na_d
Darth vader and the ...scular babo re-writtng the
outco_ or tbe VietDa. Var in bullets and blood. I
suppose Star ~"'TG ean be charged with 'si.pllsltc
Wlral perceptions' (1:f 'tbis tlO taken to . .an Good
v. Bad .,ith no shades of grey In between), but
thon it _G deGlgned tor a ..ery youthful audience,
and J'. a:frllltd that CDaplez ethical judSe.:lntc
doo't featur., very highly ill the require_nt6 of
tbe average clne_-golng ten-year-old.
t

Still on JII09, quite II lot of people _re
stirred by Andy Brewer'. letter. Ilere,
for Instanc., Is:
Terry Broo. .
230 Kykehaa Rd., LtDCollO, LIe; CAR
In responGe to Andy Bre_r's CD_n.t.S. 'sen68 Df
wonder' usually . .ans - fDr _ t people who botgtlO
reading
SF as
children big,
_glcal
an.d
devastating.
SpacesblpG,
lasers,
robots
alOd
tll'lepathy are devlcee.
As )'ou set older. you
beco_
leGG
l'"Preli5Gd
.,ith all
the
surrace
trappings
and
look
:for
good
plots
and
characterlsatlDn.
SF
i&
largely
lacking good
characterisation, nlld Is nO better at plOt6 'than
any
otber genre.
So
tt
is eas)'
to
beCD"
dll'llllu610ned.
_Ike Brain
2 Paddock Vay.
Chestar, CH4 9BA

Jleadowcrott.

BiSher

IUn....rtDn.

don·t subGcrtbot to IlIter7DlIe, but _lllIged to buy
a re_Indered CDPY in a 6treet _rket ill Xold. But
I agree wt'th Andy Bre_r that . .ch o:f it _ ..
ob&<:ura.
t
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It you callnot ttlld adequate SF readtng ot quality
ill tbe&e two -1'6, tt·s not the genre, l't's TOU
that·s galle .:)Uldy!

But
there's
support
anotber letter ,,"iter.

tor

Andy

frem

Jultan R. Bills
3 RO&eviUa Cardells. Coc1&eIl. V. Atdland& WO 1,lZ
.)' interest til reading Sf baG been taulterlng
lately :fDr 1'10 apJNl.rent reaSOD other thaa lack of a
really good boalr. Ior_lly this WOoIld not worr,.
_, but thare ara &4Iveral treDds ill 'the Sf _rut.
tbaot COIICfl!rn • . IDCreastngly Sf boai<5hel ..ea are
talreD up by poor quaIl ty Pallta"y. The publ ishere
a.re obviousl)' trying to a'ttract a younger audieDCe
ea8er 'for eeeapisa alld siapliatlc 601utloaa. Tbe
old wrttere are GtUI thera and I can bardly bla.
the publi&hera :fDr a lack at ne.. autbors but i6
publ16hlng only a _tter of _rket targettillg? SF
Is a -.ioDrlty interest and I aa :feeling that I
have OOCODe a -.inorit,. wtthill it. 'tbe .,hole area
_y be devalued and 10000t tf things re-.ill the
Yew writers are appearing but _ t are ....,rlcan
and to.ke a long t i _ 'to appear in prllOt here,
Dften at a bigber price than the iaport.ed editton..
J atght add. Th..... i& illevtt.bly a lack o:f high
quality _tartal throughout tbe -'rka't alld I ... st
content .,._It wtth perhaps ODe sooct book a yea.r.
Regardlass at tbt& I .-iotaln that Sf cannot
toleratr U·- r~- conduct alld bard &ell Dt currellt
publt6hers wbo ..Ill only _rket best sellers.
.y .. ie., see_ bitter and J .,llIh tba't it _ra lIot
so. I call Dnl)' hope tha ,.ou'th at tbe CDuatry
raallse .,hat la goina on.
PS -

I aa 20, 16 this a racord tor dlstl1ueton?
I auapec't a lot. o:f latter6 will now
flood In conteaUng for this dubiOUS
honour. So let'. turn :from tho..e grown
;~~ed of
SF to thos. juat disccvar1ng

Ioarenna. Pry
10 PO:Kglo..e CJoee. Volrtllghaa, Berks ROll 2IP
I baove juat r.c:el_d .,. tirat BSF.&. _tling. and tD
say I'a t-.pra_d is tbe uDderstateaent o:f the
year. "'nd to 'thlak I a1Sht llever ha..e Joined but
tor BeccOD and two frieDds Kurt alld Jo <aone oth.r
than )'our 0_ SSP.&. l&eabarsh.lp Socr.tary).

You a1ght aslr what all earth a. I writing tor •

yo... d1d .sk fo .. lette ..s • • nd yo... _y (0.. _y not)
be 1nte..e.ted 111. bo..
I e •._
t.Q re.d Science
Flct.loD. provIDg SF call. gr.b .nyone If yo... t.ry
bard
eDougb.
You
see
.y
_In
Interest
Iii
detectlve/erl_ flet10n. I ea_ to read SF thro...gh
.y elder brot.ber· .. laq'le SF collection. To get to read .ny be picked o ... t. tbe • .,&tery· ones. Th...s
_II I lDtred"'Ced to Alll~v·. LIJ Bailey series.
Pi .... I typed out bl .. boCIkllste so I _G r.atllar
at a
tender age ..Ith sucb ..... ird titles aa
Dra_turps of I"a... etc. I prosre_d fro. tbare.
_s Intred...ced to StepbeD DoDaldsoD. Tolklen by .,.
brotber. fouDd JlcGa!!rey. Clarke. Silverberg aDd
Br... nDer 011 .,. 0 ..... a:ad _6 IDtreduced to lotll of
otbers by friends.
Tbl. April we all _Dt to DeCCOD DDd tborougblJ
elljoyed o ... rselves. Ye voted for Jersey ID 89. 1t
won. and I ror one _s overjoyed to bell... that '&'Dne
:;:~! ..eJ Ie ODe a! tbe GoHe. Tbus _8 aile Sf' faD

h ' . good to h.... tb.t SF can $tlll
_n.ge t.o Inspire eo_ ne" people. But
Kan~nna'5 .. e!erence t.o Beccon brings us
to X10. and Paul Klnc.ld's report on
that ev.,nt. HI. opinion e.rt.alnly ..asn't
sha ..ed by OIveryon.:

Ir I were t.o believe what Jennifer Cobbins &atd
abo... t the Adelphi Rotel Ill. h.r Sol-Ill c01ll"ep. I'd
callcel .,. approaches to FollJcon at ODCe - alter
all. tbe 0 .... eS6eDtlal thin!! for Dny reaso_ble
can Is that tb.. hot.el should be _Icoatng Dnd
efUeleDt..
Bowever.
havIng read PaUl J:1Dcald'& cOlU"ep Oil.
Deccon. I ¢all. oDly regard Jennlfer's st.rlcture.. ali
the
result
or
eaUng
or
drluiug
6O_thlug
deleterious t.o _ntal beeltb. Ut.r ell. I
et
tbe East.ercon wI t.h JaD and 110_ 500 ot.heno, aDd
the crQ6ll sectIon of atteDd_s I b.ave polled
IDdlcatee tb.at P.ul ~st b.ave eltber been under
tbe
'fluepce
or
6O...thln!!
r.all,.
_st.,..
or
partalrlng of qUlt.e a dlff.rent. Can 111 aDot.ber
spacetime sequence.

_Ii

Tell _. Paul, did Hitler win Ill. yo... r world? Since
ValerIe Hou&den' s eOlU"ep Is so persoual (and 1I0De
the less a-..slng for . l l that), I really -..st.
!!allop t.o the defence of the superb Beccon Tea.
for running a really flrtst-cI._ con 111. all. III.:l6tbut-not-qult.e perfect hot.el with t.he .:l6t. laldback,
pleasant..
enjoyable
and
_-:lry-l ...den
organisation I call. recall.
As for the doo. and despondency .bo... t. 1989 .Dd
1990:
tbere "'.s no real opposltloll t.o either
PollyeoD <.bo... t ",bich I do b.ave $ 0 " lingering
doubts) or Jerse,.con whJcb strike. . . . as • superb
idea. especially If yo... t.ake up the enr.-weekfor-.tl-a-day-~re-t.b.an-tbe-con-ratll
o1'r..r
and
really _ke t.h., -.st or tbe journey aDd aJlhlance.
To co-plalp tb.at. tbey were a • on_barse r.ee· Is
ludlcrOUIii - If nobody el_ I. able to ofrer an.
.lterDatlv•• should we c.ncel the COD ror the year
becaulN! so_ fen chose to r . l _ SOCloeCOAOatC
bo",ls of e ..<:!CratloD at. the proflle;.te pl... tocrat"
of tbe South? If JaD aDd I reali, rlDd we caD·t
efford Jer_y. _
will b.ave to withdraw - but _
won't stand •.ro... nd whlngelag t.b.at faDdoe owes us e
freeblll just becaU6e we call.' t _Ire It.
Let·. f.ce It: ID tbe fort.ies .Dd rlrtills COD.
vere actually organised to cater ror poor people .:l6t.ly feu were poor thep. 10'" _
b.av. ISODII for
botel. tb.at won·t let you brln!! In ,.our own food
and drink. for I .......r,. aDd lllss _.kll-do-aDd-_nd If enougb r .. n e.D· t. b.ack I t, lilt. 'ee set up a
cbe.pcon again. The ",hlnel> of the poor-who-c.Da f f ord-co-.pu ters~aD.d-cars-a Dd-c IgAre t tes-aDdboo~e-In-exeess. but "'ho choose not
to u&e thllir
r.,sourellS for ot.her t.bl ng&,
.re a
thoroughly
unpleasant. aspect of today's world; for heaven's
sake lilt· II keep all tb.at crap out. or fandoa.
XATRIX
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<Jr,

....

Paul Klnc.ld respond .. : 1'111 not going to
rehasb eVllrythtng I ..aid In _] conrep,
but I stand by ev.ry word of It. On
B<i>ccon.
I re_lllber lon8-t1 ..... fan .. who
have never b•• n known to h",ve • dull
t l _ at. a con coming up t.o me and ""'y1ng
'I'm borlld' on .lIv.. ral occasions ov.. r
that weekend.
Both tbere and 511'';'' I
hav.. spoken to many p.ople about. the
con. new flln • • nd old. and haven·t. found
any who .. nj oyed 1 t. And the IllOst cOlll.lllOn
cOmmilnt I h",vII had .bout Illy conritp was
t.hat It .... too m11d 11' Its crlt.lcl"lI.
]l(aybe
you
.......
t.he
one
under
the
'fl ...ence or . t a dlfrerent ev.,nt?
As for th. biddIng ....slon... th..... was a
relll .It.rnatlv. to Follycon. Ii~body was
sU8g..stlng tbat .... canc.l the Jersey cOn
bec.use th.re wa .. no opposItion. but to
suspend the vote unt11 next. Easter's
bIddIng
_sslon
to
see
If
.ny
.lte .. natlv. bas arl_n. ThQ,.-.. would be
lIo'thing to pr.vent ler_y st",ndlng .s"'!n
(and .VQn triumphing) . t th.t _s,don.
.nd If one-ye.r biddIng hasn't prev.nted
.ny
Eastercon
... p
to
and
IncludIng
Folleycon. th.re I. no r"ason to lil:ppo••
It ..auld d.mag. Contrl".nce.
Yhy was
there tbl .. sudd.n panic r.act.lon th.t If
_
delay tbe vot. th.... Is go!ng to be
no
Eastercon
one
ye.r?
It.
Is
unbellevably f.r frOIl the truth.
And
fln.l1y
on
those
'socioeconomIc
howls of ex"c .. atlon·. Folkwstone =k••
me one of th. lllO.t southerly based of
all British fans. yet fa .. me travel t.o
.nd frolll Jel"s.y would take near-enough
24 hours Illlch w,.y.
T doubt. v.. ry ,"ue.h
whether I will be .ble to afford either
t.he t1me or the cost.
But. I • .lII not.
whlngelng t.hat fandoll owes. me • freebl.,
I • .lII simply .tat.lng th.t Je .. sey ha ..
taken t.he E.st.ercon out of the br• .;k.t
of
many
Brlt1.h
fans.
including.
p"Obably, lII)'$elf. Conventions gre .. frail
small to 1."15. botel. not t><!caus. of
lncrea$ing
..... Ith
but
to cope
with
Increasing nUliber•. But at any con, If I
bave been able to get to It, I've be"n
.ble to ''''ke-do-and-mend·.
In jersey
the spectr• • rl_a of not being abl" to
get to :t 1n the flrat pl.ce.
Kaureen .galn, .nd all. to other respon....
to Jr70. T.rry Broo_'s • Soapbox' ... ou ..ed
• number of co.... nt..:
Jobn FeeteDby
8 ICount CardeDs, Al-.odley. Leeds. I..Sl1 7Q.
Just a note really to lllay that. Terry Broo... • •
point 115 takeD. I e.lst.. I ' . bere. I a_ a lua-p of
_ . t wlt.b a
passin!!
lDt.erest.
Ill. SF who la
appre<:lative of the worll: that goes Into IfatrJ1C.
JUct>.::lDd HUDt
51 Denes Rd .• B.llter. Devon,
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I do appreclat.e t.he hard vork put In b,. those few
__hers of the BSPA who bave the lIeces....ry t .. lent

SG\PBOX
By Pat Gardner
Have

you ever. while conversing at a convention,
told MAh.
but if you read
by. ,
neither !luthor or title springing relllOtely to
mind.

Yet I lov.. !!ioing to cOnS <especially B4lccons,
grovel, grovel) and I've indicated that I read Ilnd
..... teh lIlIlinly SF. And 1 do drink real ale.

be~n

This year I g!l~d at the nominations for the BSFA
award'!i. !lnd deCided I was incompetent to vote. The
na_s at SOIlle of the authors were tp.miliar, but
I'd read none of the work:::.. and voting for a
famous name is not playing the galllE!. 1 abstained.
Both eKp",rlences have led me
not a f",n

to explain why

I am

liow, of COUrfie, with respect to both the ",bov..
points I could r .. ",d .. very SF book publ1shed by
ordering at Illy local library. Lancing 11brary is
not exactly well stocked, and contrary to rcent
sugge,.t10n'i in Matrlx, not all library orders are
fre'!, but at 2'5p a go the 'iest SusseK charge is a
p1ttanc'! o::ompared to the price at a book. They've
even lIlo!lde it ea'iY tor tbose ot us with little tlme
to bro~e to seect a book (a green dot $ignities
SF - ok"'Y. it's one person's definition, but ging
for a gre'i!n dot rather than an autbor' & name that
&pring-;;
to
mind
does
actually
w1den
my
repertolre), So I could &fM'nd most. even all, of
my spare time reading science tiction.

I rea~, On average, one book every tbree weeks.
This 1... /lccolllp11lSbed in the pub, book in one hand.
pint in the other. for the short interval between
entering the pub and finding a fr1end to talk to.
Approxl=tely
once
a
week
I
have
a
video,
generally on Satursay for watching at the IDOst
borlng tilllE! of the week. i.e. Sunday afternoon.
Thv book and the video will almost certainly both
be SF. l .. t's say about 99'; certain for th .. book,
and about 70't. certain tor th" vldeo. So obviously
I l1ke SF a lot.
But fans do things. Tbey write fanzine. They run
the BSFA, They organise conventions. SOllIE! of them
try to wrlte their own SF, perhaps even spiring to
prof ... ~<plon~ltslD.
or th.. y illustrate.
1 know a
numbPr of people whe enjoy maktng and w.... r1D!!i
SF/fantasy costumes.
and eDtbuslas., but I certaiDly would no1. 'feel
guilty' if the BSFA di6llppeared. . .11 of us have
certain interests/bobbles and I
not keen on
belne told that I "III not playing fair if I only
CDDSU.r-.
I pra6U_ that becau6e writillg/editillg is
bard work for little or no reward tbell tb06e 11ke
yourself
do
it
for
the
enjoy-.nt
and
not
nece....... ril y
for any otber tangl ble reward.
I
Concelltrate on o1.her types of entertaill_nt ..hicb
Includes reading, but not writing, SF and related
aaterial.

a.

PerGOIllllly I thlnIr. tha1. any organisa.t1on works
_II ..hen a 6 ... 11 nu.ber of 'leaders' provide
direction tor the rest, true _56 p"'rticip"'tion
would not work.
Kev McVelgh
Terry Broollle's 'Soapbo.. ' _6 e ..cellent, but I'd
l1ke to add .-;Ire. How ...ny out there have wondered
about the absence of revleW6 of Tbe Fly, ..lleD.S,
Little Shop of Horrors, ALF, etc? I have to ada1t
I saw .:lSt of these, but I thought 'so_one else
..Ill Mve already done a review'. Tbe resul t: nO
revie.. ! So wheD I finiGh tb16 letter t ' . going to
get in toucb with Mark Greener ..ith a piece tor
hiD. So sbouId you .
.MATRIX
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Since joinlng tbe BSFA (either at Channelcon or
the S&acon EUrocon,
I can't recall which) I've
been a consumer. rather than a provlder, lean' t
write in-depth articles, or compar.. a book tor
revlew with a title of <sImilar 11k. becaulISe I
don't
have the
bacKground knowledge
I
don't
dedlcate my 11fe to SF,
or any other single
actlvity
<thougb
I
do
bave
a
tetish
tor
breathing).
So by these &tandards,
and certainly.
by thq
demandl;;
of
BSFA award
voting.
I
am
not
a
FAN. Perhap,;. though,
you could be generous and
label IIIE! a lewer case fan, and now you will
reali&e wby I am a Illember ot the BSFA.
For a start, I use the BSFA awards as a guide tor
future reading. Vho knows, in a couple of years
time
I
may actually read one of th1& year's
nominations <perhaps even the winners).
For seconds, I want news. It seelll& that many FASS
do not ne ..d tbe BSFA. Attendees at every. or say.
90'; of conventions, know .. very thing that goes on
anyway, But lower case fanl!> would miss out.
I
attend only one or two conventions a year, and
without Xatrix, would rely solely on convention
organisers distr1buttng flyers at th'i! conventions
I attended. otherwlse 1 would not know of the
·existence ot their con. Tbis is only an example
Tbe BSFA 110, to me, the lllE!ans whereby th .. FAIlS lilt
tbe fans know what's g01ng on.
Tbis distinct10n between FAIlS 'and tans does exist,
and I hope I have not ups.. t people bey pointing It
out. I see no protllem wi tb it. If you want to. and
are able to, read "very SF book tbat 15 putllh'hed
within one year of its publication date, and ar ..
bappy doing SiO, that's fine by me. And if I'm
bappy strolling along to the odd con or two,
read 1 ng
my
one
book every
tbrQe
weeKS,
and
watcbing the weekly video, 1 hope that's fine by

yo,
Xatrix may, therefore, never receive a pleel;! by DIIiI
again <sigh of relie!> and I wtII return to being
on" of the stIent lIl!ljority.
But I shall rill/lllin,

lower case, a fan.

All media reviews should come straight
to _
from now on. But thanks for tbat
COllllDl!nt, Kev, All Siubmissions gratefully
received. One fin!ll cOllllllent on J1170:
Jobn Peetenby
Tbe only co~laint I have abou~ Jr70: I kno.. the
neWS colu.m e.lsts Just to give neW6 but 1 could
hav.. us..d a little seDsitivity in your breaking it
to . . that Alice Sheldon _5 dead.
Sorry. And now there' & only time to say
I Also H..ard Fro",:
nke Cobley who tbinks tbat fiction zinQs should
~
revle_d in F'J or VlPctor rather than ~trjx.
.. Ii&01I Scott who 'Jollied the BSF.. under duress .
but _ s ple"6Illltly &urprh...d by the quallty at .y
rirst ... illllg.' David R. Sa1th <twice) who loved
Terry Pratch.. tt'" 'AUen Christmas' and would 11ke
to see IIlCre reprlnting of speeChes in our pages.
'ie'll try to obligQ. And ViI Valker wbo s6nt a
long letter on the religion debate, but 1 rather
thlnk we should close that avenue of dlscussion
for a while at least.
And that'", it tor now,

But do keep writing.

